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If! LIFE

TmscMer a German Shoemaker

Sends a Ballet Into

His Own Brain.

CALLED TO COLLECT A DEBT

tlMSOffice the HlshWoman'! .SherhiffTasiiaera a .

Narrowly With v

Her Life.

Fewnd on Fioer in Room in the Ah

Lang Building, in Pool of Blood.

Jar Declares Verdict of Suicide.

Japanese Woman Kept House

Fr Him Nine Months.

i

lWWvewB.cBJ. . irwcniurpu.- -

ewtid for a Japanese woman named
VfwnimHrn r'HHPyi n nm Dincing a

re revolver to hie temple and
Itrteg a shot yosterday morning
nhich cawaod instant death.

TTMchler was a shoemaker, and
he hac rartdod In the Islands for the

'
j

nat & virs. H is a r.erman
lw lilrtb maA hn hnrnn s t

.1r whriutv nj induairv. For manv
yearn he operatod a fibop on Alnkeaj

atreet hut of recent date moved his
effacM to Palama.

Shorter before 10 o'clock yosterday
raomlnir the Yoshimura woman called
at the police station, and stated that
Truckler had committed suicide in
a room la the Ah Leung building, lo-

cate near tae Honolulu Iron Work?.
The womaa appeared to be laboring
un4r a sroae dea? of wmei.ci 'ih. .?? c'?s?ly question! by High
Sheriff Brown, and related facts

lif- e-

i

Love and

It apnears that some months ago,,

I

he requested. "M went along in
this atanner had

oaaa 5o ror
ami he liad "PCsWyi

Jeffs, ami Horace

t ti-- r- imtrioir- ..,-.- ,
.

deatKnated wo- -

stretched
his body it

was

.. - sWo of Thero!
on

- j ."
a kuiii u avv.-- .v--

reiver, t

,

an wnQ nnrfnrm- -

'ed hv
f

by
lruschlor

and
money.

her and suddenly! i

. r? . , . I

a a uuiw

hn 190L

i cheating actions of Japanese To-

nga Oiaro Jeeemoto indaced me to
execute action. Said woman
worked me considerable time
and I bare paid she borrow-
ed JM me with prom
Is pay it back two months.
ten sooths have expired without

I demanded, energetically to
instead disappeared

one day.

Japaaese of fm.e

Escaped

ro..tlitntlnn

tt

"One I discovered a
tn Kakaako. I ordered

the police station to rights
' but what bad I to boar. Ske de--

clard horself a prostitute.
i shame is too great for mo to have
had snch a my

"J. H. T."

Wanted His
' It seems that Trusohlcr had called i

t

, ,- wwsw ago w- - v - v
woman owed him a of
and had refused to pay. He

wanted the woman for em- -

bezzlcmont claim- -

ed that woman been his mis- -

i trees for a period of over nine
months.

, An was held at the police
i station 1:30 afternoon,
i with A- - M. Brown presiding.

II. was first He
stated he had examined i

man.a and
Jn German trans,ated(

which appears above.
Japanese Testimony.

Tho Yoshimura woman was on

stand and
that had been the of

Truschler about months
COOk and washwoman, at a
Cllfir oi jj. tne cjaimeu to nave
hnd trouble with the deceased, and
ptntnit f.nt TiicVll Vflrl rt lirnvlft

od food or money in quanti- - j

ties. The womaa that,
Truschler owed fccven weeks'
when loft at
The woman also stated:

"Truschler me He loan-

ed me the money throe
occasions. Ho told me to remain in

room on nis-iasi-
- visn,

anJ P"Hed out a close to my
niouth. After he the first shot j

Orio, a Japanese woman
at claimed did

,nvnrsallon b(,tweon woman

Japanese woman, upon a charge
i of embezzlement. The woman

mamlod b Trusch,er. The ,

thou thc police declaring!
t

ishteh fmdlcateti that Tmschlex had " ran out ot tne room, i urn not kho
mJtod at the building and at tho',"" he had

the Yoahlmura The woman insisted heardrooms of woman, and.
two shots fired, and was thatdewaafed that tho Japanese pay him;

? that Truschler Truschler died by his own hand.

claimed was due him. Verdict of the Jury.

Money.

TMMcnler had engaged Yoshl-- .
Truschler at time of tne

to take of his Iwlgmar. care sh00ting She heard shcts
iocs, and also look after his washing flfod

nd His acquaintance soo Chillingworth testi-rlpene- d

Into a close At , tQ Tnisclller.s camng at High
various times bo advanced sums andofjShodfr.g offlce somo lay8 ag0
moi- - th as they would domandlnK arrest of Yoshimura.

alter
until German

ltlea tb womaa a sent for at the timCf but said se
tine Tnischler he had;was unablc to pay the amount de--

loaaed the a snort
onljr. that

hear

caUad for payment or ' ,, collect the debt
partial remittance. It was on one Dr McDonald that the
thee Hslts that dcath of TruSohler was caused by a
took place, bullet going his head, the

Hi Sheriff Brown soon Miranioned from a
a Jury eooalstlag ot Messrs. A. Ku- -

In accordance with facts ad-h- r

Jahn C Clunev. K. F. Imhoff. A. .i..,i . v.. inminct ihi. tun-- mn.
H. iaeksoe. Harold
G. Thto-- the scone was bv a

b.Mo nn thew..w. .v., .....r,
room by the Japanese
man. they saw a man on
the floor. On examining
was foaad that the man quite

A wns lying on the
ifafes'fet the the body.

neeiar bloed the floor which'
--t.icmm uvm andxm rAMnew, ww iMum. iiu

Tim body was to tho
mtmA ottinntr

Dr.

Woman's

to the told tho
to'

the room in Ah
place that return
him She said she could
not lie

.

or3

"On account and

the

this
for for

her
beeMes the
to in

satisfy me, she

day her in hid-

ing her to
get my

.The

person in house.
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Imura sum
money

arrested
The German also

the
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at

Coroner
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the papers
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put

the substantially testified
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nine as
weekly
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her pay!

she his place Palama.

gave ?60.
on
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residing
Kakaako. sho not

the

the
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left station,
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that she

positive

AMMrfkinc

tho the
woman the two

Ironing. DepUty
affectlou. fied the

to woman the

the
sura npproxima- -

claimed
tinie

onoa her a,,.,,
of, testified

repekr the tragedy

through
gm0 gun.

the

iiinimi

sho

dorod vordjct was
Crnblm. visilid QfTn.,hW caused eunshot

demV revolver

vraf if' '"v,irtlulu Hawaiian Paper Company,

removed

McDonald.

Narrow Escape.

Aeeorotnc story
Yoshlautra woman. wont

woman's Loong's
demanded

vporatded

Januar)--

well,

pay-

ment

clothes

sufficient

different

"lonayw

sheriff

$3S.

cing

., , c-- ,... i.wuunn, a ootuiiuu'
self-inflicte- d and with suicidal intent

, ,r
ELECTED OFFICERS. j

j

. . . Hawallan Paper Com.,..,. .. , .,.,
- iuii v ntiu; niiiiiitii ill vwuatu

At th meeting nf thi Ho- -'v "- - " ,

- .. ,
R(?ld jn uje offices or tne company on
Atakea street, the following officers
were chosen to serve for the ensuing
vear: President and treasurer. J. A.4

- Johnson; vice F. O.
Butler; secretary, G. M. Johnson;
auditor. J. Fred Butler. The concern J

commences Its third year with bright!
Prospects.

Small Blaze, No Damage.
The gasoline tank in the rear of

restaurant located near the corneri
nt llntnn eml striata caucht

1q Rican laborers gathered together
by Hgh srfx BTOva. were given
asquare meal. Tho men left Hono--

juu Saturdav evening for the cane
fields.

drew Jcallbre balldog revolvera flre at SQ early hour morn.
and Srtd point blank at her face! Ing The d0partment was speedliy
Tho hail narrowly missed her, .the! summoned and the blaze. 'was extin-powo- er

horaieg hor mouth. i gulshed before much damage was
TmeetelQr is than said to have ' done.

tnraed tho gnn upon himself and J
' '" '

tr& the ahol that In hlsj Fed the Multitude.
jMUh. I Before their departure for the plan

In eoarchlng tho dothos of theli1011 Qi the Hawallan Commercial

j,a t. fni ., .IGompany on Mani. fifty or more Por--j
,

juuuu. : !..- -

"Honolelu. 20.
of the swindling

of

had

yesterday

for

irum iiunci(

president.

yesterday
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IRREGULARITIES

E TE ff

Suspended Inspector Says His

Mistake Was Small in

Comparison.

REFUSED TO RESIGN UNDER GL0UD

)

Stir Among Members of Local:

Force Occasioned By Col

lector's Action.

Walter Doyle Allows a Chinese

Steamship Employee ta Come

Ashore to Buy Vegetsbles for Ves-

sel Without a Permit, Keeping

Registration Ticket as Security.

Quite a stir has been occasioned
(

among the members of the local cus- i

torn house force by the suspension of,
Walter Doyle, one of the day in--

sP,ctors- - developments."
sug--j Promoted Day

that WaUer Doy,e
would be accepted, if hettustoms for about two year3

chose in, giving reason commencing inSpeCtor the
for the Doyle no. that
permitted Chinese from the steam- -

,

ship America Maru to come ashore,
without permit, contrary to the
rules and of the custom .

house.
Refused Resign.

Doyle refused to resign, saving
that his renutation was stake and :

if h handed in hi resicnation it
would be thought that he had been ,

guilty of intentionally identifying
himself with irregularities in the cus-- i
tom house service. He claimed that;
he had not been guilty of any inten--i
tlonal wrong and explained to the.
Collector thai the Chinese who
been allowed come ashore from
the America Maru on Saturday, the
11th Instant, had been coming to this
port in the service of the Pacific
Mail and other steamship companies
for the past ten or twelve years; that
he was a regular employee aboard
the America Maru; that he was al-

ways permitted ashore to
vegetables and other things for the-vesse-l;

that, notwithstanding the
fact that was supposed first to
cbtain pass from Immigration Com- -

uiiasiuiiiT j. iv. urunu, at me uuic
Doyle had allowed the Chinese,

to pass ashore, he had taken up the
man's registration ticket as security,
not on the presentation of
a pass from the Immigration Com
missioner, as, for some the
man did not have one and the com
missioner was nowhere around, nor
was there any one else near at
conncct0r, with thp P,lStnms nr ,mml.
cratinn denartmenK; whom
might consult in the matter.
said that he was in charge of the
gangway at the time and was not
able to leave his post to communi-
cate with the department.

Was Always Allowed Ashore.
Doyle told the Collector that he,

.1
ce,B5 aone' s,nce ne ae,a lnfc reS,s"i
tratlon ticket of the Chinese se- -

curity and the man invariably!
been allowed ashore every time he,
came to this port. He was known ,

by every person in the employ of
the custom house and the Immigra
tion bureau. The Chinese had return!
ed to the ship and, to the best of,
Dovle knowledce and belief, is now.

. , .v. '.aoouru iae vessel. .

a that the death ofwas not any hsrm

nnnni

a

VTntel

rosultml

a

a

a

r,ifinr mat-- .
- -

he did
.

not choose to tender !

c.Snnrtnn I.;- - t.nAM.Un .Yrl
follow immediately. refused
to under a cloud and theI.. .... .'lector him.

of the Treasury Department.

nminst him tn tnrimrA tVaclilrn-.-i
The charge Collector and.. ...!l.oyles were mailed to tbe

Secretary of the Treasury in !

.t, ...,. .. . ..uama waica tor me. wast y- -,

terday.
On Saturday TJoyle secured a good

position and present .

not connected wiia tbe customs ser-
vice. " " i

Doyle states that his suspension!
from customs is due

the faet h nermltted a Chi i

nose to come ashore from the Am---

Maru without a nrmit from.
Immigration Commissioner J. KJ
Brown, but that to spite and j

prejudice the part of Collector.'
The mistake of which I was

( tv.w said TVivle "Is a verr vers- -

' -. w . -J.v. ,
affair compared with the glaring
regularities which are
noticeable on waterfront." i

Collector Stackable refused to
have anything to say in the matter..
except that he was In duty bound to
carry out the rules and regulations

the service.
Will Wait Developments. j

"Just because I have been suspend
ed." said yesterday, "I
shall not necessarily take
of toe opportunity of telling lale ou
of school. I feel that it rt a mean f

'
I cf busfa however, Jn.l teatij sip?is;- - n is .: result of!
' prejudice. My mistake was un- -

(

intentions! one ai-- J no ham result-- 1

ed. I wanted to be vindicated l
! poIhIa ow tlitvicr ulitJn

not unintentional.
"

!

'I was asked to resign and refused i

to do under a cloud." I will hot
have it that i resigned my yosi- -

rtnn nn 7ha. tt. rv Iuu iu,u vuba rr j

thought I had been engaged in
some peculiar business the water-- 1

front. People will hear that I bave!
been suspended for allowing a Chi-

nese to pass ashore from a steamship' Delightful Performanc
without the regular pass. Not being
tamiliar with conditions, many!
people might be led to suppose that
I had accepted money from the Chi- -'

rese allow him to land. Natural-- !

ly, since I am accused of a breach i

of the rules, and since I have been!
guilty of a technical error, I am anx-- j
Jous that my fr5ends we,. as peo.
nl r,pnpran- - shnniri nmnainted
wIth facts. , can do nothing
aB3wer e charge made and await

- . - ... . . ,, f

he was promoted to the day force.
now anfl then? as the custom wiUl

on force, being captain
n, tho ,ht tv,,.,,, hnc ninrtp

I

Last week Collector Stackable to Force,
gested to Inspector Doyle his' flas beea In ,oea,
resignation service

to hand it as a I as au on
suggestion that had n,ht forr .. .. ,onrr acn

regulations

to

at

had
to

purchase

he

that

insisting

reason,

hand

win, he
Doyle

as
had

Mt

that If
Vti.

-- ..
suspended subject to

approval

ltit

is

to

it

Waiter

an

If

so

nnlrr Hrt
that

on

to

aS
he

,s

tbe beautiful Manoaor
opium and been the cause of the
arrest of numerous persons who have
at times to interfere with
custom officers while in the
discharge of their

Members of the customs force.
with whom he has always been popu- -

lar, deeply regret that thw. Collector
should have deemed it necessary to
suspend Doyle his first technical
error.

FOOTBALL GAME i

!

IS PROBABLE FOR i

performance!
wa3 sneh as is in

The McKinley Memorial Committee
made a proposition, to the foot-

ball association that two teams of... ..!icn(igflnn, r. t.nTni flio '
v .i.i.v .ri.. cm ....a,, ..w

inrncee.lc of whin, shall to swell
the McKinley memorial fund. It Isi
proposed that Punahou grounds
be secured as no admission be
charged at the Makiki grounds

public. The scheme, which meets I

with much favor among the members
. . . . ... i . . .

or emu. will lie discussed tcgeth- -
'

cr wi,i. r,rinc ith. t a

,MU, .,, .ssoon i
tee wnicn win ne at tne rooms
of Scottish Thistle Club's rooms ,

m the Love j

j

PREGINGT

wno, m
.

uuu

wai

5,nHMa infn,muli nnlo'tol yesterday. One of the

Doyle
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tbe,

ton. the

tbe

the

the

Doyle

the
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the

the but

the
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duties,
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the
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GOVERNOR RECEIVES PETITION
"

j

Hilo Railroad Charter Must be
Amended Before it is Approved.
Liquor Licenses Routine
Business at Executive's Council.

,

There was a meeting of Governor!
in1n nnl V.A hnn, Ka --n3i0"UJC vuc "v "'c

'Territorial deDartments in the Cam-- .
- - i

ters" of importance was a
r f!nrni-nn- Tlnln fho -

zens of Olaa requesting that another
nwinrt .p nnnnrttnnni in"" r

lhaJ. larKe a it Is Terv incon-- f,. . . .

fhnt OTtra nrpcincf will h an- --
.

Portioned in Hawaii.
TV. n. Vi - TJ1 1 r railroad-- "' ,..--

charter brought up. several
. -- jj...aau.uun re wy

gested. The charter wiU probably be
approved these amendments

Liquor licenses and other routine
business was considered. The Ke--j

w-- " auair V,U5 "Ul """- - u- -
i

Driver
A Chinese driver a TVaialae

!" "" "- -; "
Dovt Retain, Counsel far as forty mlles to

Inspector Boyle at once retained, poj, Thls was considered fa
Attorney F. M. Brcoks and thorab, and probaDHities are
an answer to tho charge brought..

of
aaswer

X.- -.

elsewhere at

sen-Ic-e cot
that

erfcan

is due
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of
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said
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was

made--
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Splendid Music Heard at the

Castle Manoa Valley

Residence.

HONOLULU SOCIETIES IS PRESENT !

Large Audience Enjoys Program of J

Beautiful Pieces Well
,

Performed

on Two Pia- -
f

nos by Eisner and Castle j

Fine Vocal by Mrs. Mon- - i

tague Turner and Instrumental
i

Selections by Mrs. Whitney.

The musical circle of the Kllohana
Art League held its muslcale last
night at Puuhonua, the beautiful
Castle Manoa residence. This con-
cert was one of the most charming
and successful that Honolulu has
heard for many a long day. The
rrogram was a well selected one and
the performers without exception
ranked among the very best mualcal
talent which Honolulu possesses.

But the mu ic was not the only
charm of the evening, however. The
night was a perfect one and the drive

"". - "i e w juumejeu
" l" l,,t: v"aL"; ysmuu

i

sluuu .uuu..u" l"e UU3K--V cra5 gnteu
un sPlenaidl-- v 1,ke a chateau of the
olden times.

, Honolulu Society There.
The guests were received by Mrs.

Htrary Castle aad George Castle.
All the large rooms which open into
the music room were packed with
people, the elite of Honolulu societv ;

and musical cnnnnUnrc l.In troll
represented '

A little after S clock concert'
!

began with a "Capriccio hv
played on two pianos by Miss Castle!

rhij ritx- - Tnth inT-- n ),.. ,.,
exquisite and played so well'
together that it was hard to realize
that persons were playing:.

Both Miss Castle and Miss Eisner.
kTe accompusned musicians and their,
flaying last night was simply beyond

".'l'r "eij poswoie oojecuon
s"1 "e manj wo",(1 .nave.11K-- (

ed to hear a more classic piece

r ."u w"" l"c'c. pp"u -

lu "tt c utu '- -? 'J,f'e i"Ycu

one two important" captures ofup. valley was)

attempted

for

Mrs- -

7,,' Miss Eisner. The
a one heard

'

flint Tilnt- -

can
which

are

tne

neiti

building.

Music

the

inai

i. ..
S. kthe

uiu;:ii;ai latut:

Dr' Emerson,
Iawrence'

H'lfTNTEV KTTninisnd

ANOTHER

Mrs.

Montague and
tirt

Ffin Of Afl HflVflM J- - A- - Amme and piano accompani-1U- H

ULrrlrl, JlrlIIilll(inent by Mjss ike aH the

and

nf"" -- ,

ad-- !

.TrocCA1

-

th
off

-- j

an?

Chinese

"--

tn

Miss

two

.. ..- -. ...w. j..v ..n. wM i

! with violin obligato by Mr.

rest of the art the evening, a
' musical Mrs. Turner has only
sung very' little in public late and
the opportunity to hear her v;as much

by the audience.
Mrs. Turner has. beside her charm

ing voice, probably more technique,
and nnished than any singer
here, and her clear pure notes.
especially her excellent piano, were

but enjoyed Valentine.. iAmmn'e nViliTitrt rene ntt. i-- .. - -- " -- .

reci an ei penormea. mis,.s.. ,,. ,. .,, ,.,.
t"lcr rt,in --U,!!S w51168 exquiaue

accompaniment, made the
flfilflp nioa i"J"--" fcc " vaviu0;

A Feast "M'9non.'
iJrs- - Turner's selection.! .to

ll.t! n .snoo, uisiz. was still more I

enjoyable, botnes poem, Kennstl
.

du das Land" is music Itself which
by tran3f()rin5 fato

a SUperlativeIv beautiful creation.)
"Mlgnon" Mrs. Turner's

lniece and no in this ritv can- - i

it with anything Uke tne charm t

wita .Mrs. turner renoers it.
--";"?"ZZZ"?''"Gondo- -

by LIStZ charm andi,atinn nt thi,. K.ifr- - - v -

seIectIon aDd rendering of ex--j

quisite tone rolorins was a delight to'
all who heard her.

Entertainment's Splendid Close.
Tho lief Iwt!nn nn nnwram 1

fcT iJVIWVKWU W I

"Sonata." opus 13 by Grieg, of which
'both the lento doloroso,
jvace, allegretto tranquillo and alle--j

gro were given, was played!
dairy wagon got hurt yesterday noon en the violin by Mr. Amme accompa!

falling off his wagon. His scalp icied by Miss Tho piece came
received several cuts but he was not! as the sp'cndld cloe of tbe evening, j

injured. 'Mr. Amme's pteyias abiolutely

j faultless. Its chief charm was its ab-
! solute correctness and clearness
which must be especially appreciated
as many of Honolulu's able
violinists are a Httle prone to slide
throoga a piece with too little regard

' the finer details.
Mr. Amme's Performance.

Mr. Amme may lack the thrilling
Sre of Honolulu's lost the
inimitable enfant terrible. Egry, but
cis clear, full and perfect iaterpreta

the Sailors' Union Do
hearers congratulate themselves

j that this city has gained 3 violinist l

! of such talent as Mr.
: If any fault could bo found It would !

be with Mr. Arame's instrument,
which, it was evident last night, did '

HUNTING IN LJIMRFR
iifir tit nrpnaf tka. ntw-. uar .. iutvtF4Vk auc uvca ca
pecially the very high ones. to'theiSGAB...players satisfaction.
like Mr. Amme decidedlv iJeservos tn'
play on the very best kind of an in -

strument to be obtained.
The piano accompaniment was per- -'

feet. Any performer mar indeed con
sider himself as lucky who has such

accompanist as Miss Castle whose.
love for and understanding music
ma lit-- ; her enrrv h.r n.irt nnmlv c',t should De done ,

Mr. H. F. WIchman who was down
e,PL0gra,m,.f.or Memories"

uy iosu, aia not appear.
The Complete Program.

Capricclo, (two Gurlltt
Miss Eldner and Miss Castle.

The Dream, (violin obligato)
Annls Montague Turner.

Gondollera Lists
Mrs. W. L. Whitney.

, LIstz
,

Annls Montague Turner.
op. 13 (piano and violin)..

t
Grieg.

Lento Doloroso,
Allegro Vivace,
Allegretto Tranqulllo,

Anlmato.
Mr. J. A. Amme and Miss Castle.

A Few of the Guests.
A number of Honolulu's fqre--

most society people were present
among tnem being the following

Governor and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole,
Chas. Dole. Mr. and Mrs. Tenney- -

Peck. Mrs. Locke. Mr. and Mrs. J. j

A. McCandless. Mrs. Hedemann. Mrs.
B. F. Dillingham Mr. and Mrs. T. f

Cllve Davies, Mr. and Mrs. George
Davies. Mr. and Mrs: Charles M. j

Cooke. Judge and Mrs. W. Frear. ;

i.t rnn t--. .. i. i'""' """-1-- ' - . . .evcomo,
Newcomb, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Atherton, Mr' and ""' Imanishi. Mr.
;and Mr3" A' F' Dodse- - Mrs- - Cornelia'

Damon- - and Miss!
M5ss Mar' Alexander, Mrs.,.'

nTraArlintItf

second

onp

and the color card" carried.
7"CkeJ;. MTl53 !n,a Tucker; Mr' and,the crowd took tura8 atu,tla5
Mrs. W. .Miss T .(. .1" "i"'. iMCi

S?J"?S A?aatS'

TorLJZl, rfS".. ',.. m , .?',.
' ri..rH

on nrnur .

"v"ua

,- -

-

.

'
n

i

v I

,

fc. V i

'

,

Mrs. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Marx.... ...v ' ' ' '-- . ". -

chureh M ,.. -

ond M A M s ,

Helen Keller. Misses Berrev j.B
McCully Higgins, Miss McCully,

Smith. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Aus-- '
tin. Mr. and Mrs. Edizar Wood :fr.

Jordan. Miss Queeiiie Jordan, Miss
'

..- - ......v ..wuuv.;
Mr. Henrj' Lull. Mrs. Girvin. Miss.

V I

it,.
htum: rie

off

nf

of

Treat From Turner. j Alice Luce Miss EdJth Rodgera.
Mrs. Annls Turner sang' and Mrs. Waterhouse, Mr. Mrs.

tu.-in- o Tho nipro enw "ThoiTannan Tannnnf Miaa aiu rrw? !

w. uMe;, ..v.

Dream."

Tirtlfn - -

audiences

n

in

j

Skill.!

the

1

tha "III!

by

j

for

Amme.

"

4VfL

"0ttl

F.
W.

Iw,,eI rccL

ler. Miss Margaret Hopper, Mrs. ;

Peterson. Miss Uecke Miss Johnson
Miss Frost and others

!

ttt
!

Many Yesterday.
Yesterday's arrests by the '

police department Included: Kaplna
and Charles Carney, violating hitch-- !

such as seldom here.jing Rodriguez, .

sing
wnicn

with

rir1 Afonnnl, Atitiinnlnn ..a"- u- .b.uw.,
Anderson. John Dee and J. Me-- 1' .

Kay and battery: Mahena'
3nd aduitery; Mahena. Joe
King. Tamaka and Georue Anakolio."
investigation; Schsuller, Gar- -

t rmua xt tv.. r
" ".' fKeller and J. P easanton,

i

Arrange
A meeting of ladles interested la

the Honolulc Eye Ear Infirmary j

will be held 3 o'clock after-- J

noOQ at the home of Mrs. H. A. Isen- -r" wt. . :V

WI? u?jouWp.hprint- - is in annoint commiueesiri" '"- - MT.-- 'inn ztrrnriYf mr tj mtittib ir ruin
to

ft

Pacific Club's Annual Meeting.
The annBal meetinR oi thc pacinc'

Club will be held on Monday evening.
Fehrnarv 2. at the clith hotio on Ala--

' " -- "- "

kea street. for the ensuing
will elected.

Hayselden's Resignation,

i

j

j

'

Te resignation of a
A. X. Hayselden of Wallaku. Maul, of
hts. not yet reached the offlce of High
Sheriff Brown of this city.- -

FIGHTING TARS

CONSIGNED TO

OAHU PRISON

:cTLrJi;Meni:of
Terrible Things to the

Uninitiated.

- "-- w

.OfficerS of Fessels Are Goisg

Around Prepared for

Emergencies.

several Seamen in the Hjhm of

Physicians Terror on tho W-
aterfrontDark Deeds Hinted at
Non-Unio- n Men Continually Be-Jn- g

Held Up and Threatened.

The long existing differences be-
tween and aoa-Un.o- a ?ailor
was again brought out by the trial
of ah assault case la police court yes-
terday morning. The feud Is one of
long standing, and innumerable oosae
have arisen In which police interfer--
flint, hnc hiuin i rt.m. mamabmI.v

.!,.... c,m.. .. ,.-- ..wuuu, u uku. ii ,ut' suip rive--
ence, was pronounced by men be-
longing to the Union as a "scab."
Jacobson left the vessel Saturday
night with of his mates and.
while passing through lumber yard
located near the Oahu Railway depot.
was by a of men
and severely beaten about the face.

is alleged that as soon as Jacob-so- n

Informed his assailants that he
was from the ship Florence, there
was something doing. Tho air re--
sounded with jears and and
the fight became general. It seen
to Jacobson that pandemonium had
been turned loose in the long aremtes

piled lumber.
.t.1. . i . .... .. .

"e lorces WD1C ;aKt
Jacobson surelv did not belong to
the same lodge. The men who as-fir- st

failed the sailor made casual
regarding bis antecedents.

" Taea

tuubtu nip anu tnign.
'Swore Out Warrants,
P' " ,. bellgerents. the

sailor hastened to the nolle station
.... - - . .. vu

'Anderson and Gunn with assault and
Later In the evening Cote- -

man Tierney assaulted J. Kuplhea at
the same place and was incarcerated.
Geo' Johnso'' met J. Anderson, a
non-unio- n sanor. anu joanscn was

uunn was also charge! witn

tenc-'- d to nn's Imprisonment
hard labor. Johnson proved that
was raere,--

v a ". and wan
dlscbargeil. Gunn was found to hate
frtnick Anderson- - instead of Jacob- -

men a ii'moie oeaum;. une mma
had his arm broken, and several oth- -

ers are undfir laf r of Vtkinm.
A squad police answered the
alarm call and the
aEsalants uader arretL Jlta Kwpl.
hr-a-, the biggest man. on the peMee
force, had to put up a tremendomi

Knt Tierney before tf laUer
couW " P,aceJ ider arreat.

UnlOn VCrStiS NOOUnlOrt.

It annpars that rntnia Rnirfr ot-- '' -- -

the Florence, has a crew of
Union sailors. Being with

tlQetrk v'"ork and behavior and.
moreover. PJlng them as high wages
as are paid on the Coast, Captain
Spleer to accede to the Ue--Jl,. ., or in any way recoganfc.I. .... .....tne organization Known as tne

Union of tbe Paclfis.
Being unable "get even" with

Captain Spleer personally, the TJntea
men are 8aW to hf P,aaBi f,a--

v tne mm " th9y wre.1r,n
sto their snip ana accoraisgiy aia

themselves behind .a nlle.
'rB,

tho Florence's crew were retunrfnx- -

their
.
ship, when they were assanit- -

DJ" tb- - anibashed union men. Iron,
orichs ana stonea wire used aa mm--

siles.
Three Desperados Captured.

Two of the beaten men escaped
and went to the station to give
the alarm. A riot squad was sent to
the scene of the trouble, and after

desperate struggle captured three
the men. They were Tierney.

:.. ,"'iani! swnr nt

niir inp Mnmi tho norrnrm.' " .i r-- n . ...

',

-- "" : VJ S. Kinney. Miss Maud KInnev Miss' ao3,,u,llus " nrautoruonce of players was such that ,.' ,,.,.. claimed, does not bekmr to
j- -t enc. ,u -- " Uon .

.ir; nn Mr on ATr u l.iu unur) toi-- h

Castle,

chief

dfstrjcL

a.

ameaumeau, ana

when

in
Hurt.

letter
drafted

touch

of
treat

of

enjoyed

training

Tt -- -
to-- ,

...

rk

....oy

Is

vhltney played
hers."

C"

anlmato

Castle.

tos

most

genius,

j

YJRJK
rirnoo

an
of

pianos)

Mlgnon

Sonata,

Allegro

great

F.

of
n

l.f

Dr

sho

Ivy Miss Mr. and Mrs.' son DUl Be ca"RBl sentence
Otis. Mr. and Mrs. U. Thompson."
Miss Ida Zieglor, Miss Clara Zleg- -'

The Union men gave the aoa Ualoa

W.

numerous

Arrests
made

are ordinances; .....
Oscar

assanit
HaalHue

Oscar

drunken- -

TlflCS

For Mardi Gras.

and
at Friday

4. . JrBUMCa

r"T.

Officers
be

Deputy Sherll

Union

several
a

attacked number

It

shrieks

of
opposing

inquiry

nniAiH

battery.

Jawi.

0IM

at
ho

of
placed three of

sattefld
Reneral
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S' WER PERU ARRIVES FROM

JAPAN AND SAILS FOR

Takes Away Hawaiian Money

Training Ship Mican

Urita al lie

nf Jail-Ge- orge Beckley is

Tfes Pacific Mai! eteamer Chins
QRjKabt D. K. Friele, arrived from the
Orteai xboat 7:M on Sunday night.
TJ Ctifaa. Wt Hongkong on Decem-

ber tl. mm! Yokohama on January
M, sd bad a good pasaege to

Tka CMaa brought three paeeen-gcr- e

for Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Gray of Kaglaad, aad Edoaard Solly
Oi Parte and 21S Japanese and three! read an account of the life of the 4.

She carries twenty through miral, which is a history of the devel-cfttii- n,

iT Chinese and 17 Japanese : opfnent and progress of Honolulu
0 of the cabin pas- - bor. Thirty-eigh- t members were

eager to the Coaat is Surgeon L. W.i present at the meeting.
SpaMiag. U. S. N-- , aad In the steer-- '
MI i a surgeon of the Imperial Jap-- ' BURGLARS ON WATERFRONT,
aaaae army. j

Tfce Cfclaa discharged S60 tons of, VJsit pacific Mai Dock and Engage n
trtirMt at Honolulu and sailed fort p!ght wjth N,ght Watchman
SaB Francteco at 2 o'clock yesterday. Eflry yesterda. morning thc nigUt
afternoon. J watchman on duty at the Pacific

A mtmbr of Honolulu people left Ma dock s;iw a di,nini,tive man
for Saa'Prancteco on the China. They prowling behind a pile of goods
w P. A. Perry. Miss R. A. Tumor. ; which had been taken out of the
J. A. Marrlner. W. T. Howard and feteamer Hyades. He watched the fel- -

wife. It. W. Holley, It. . B. Spalding.
W. 11. HoogK and wife, Miss Sher-"WOfrt- l,

Mr. Lebmann. Jas. Wakefiejd,
"W. Fisher. George Roe, .Mrs. M. J.
CamrfLK. It. King. A. Caro.

Ten thousand dollars of Hawaiian
money were sent away on the China
to be remeltd and roaJe into Amer
iota coin

PURSER OF KINAU NOW

"ADMIRAL" BECKLEY
resumed
when number

IS This,
j white

Honolulu Harbor No. 54 Masters andj
I

Pilots Association Presents

George Beckley With Admiral's j

Pennant Capt. Brokaw Speaks, j

Harmony hall presented air unusu

si appearance on Sunday evening.

The brothers and sisturs of differ-- 1

eat lodges who meet there j

evonlng of the week bad given way to

tho members of the Honolulu Harbor.

is. hi American Association oi .uaa-- j

tars and Pilots of Steam Vessels of

the States of America. In-

stead of the usual lodge

Ur was a fean which b.ought out
th wry finest things to be found in I

the line of food and liquid consump-- j

the best stories and vlttlet
SMoches. .

The occasion for this
was th of an admiral's I

poannnt to the veteran sra dog'
George C Beckley, tho popular pur--r

of the Klnnu; neurly all the mem-bar- s

In port attended the meeting and
several brothers were also
present.

Ti, r .

whs made by Captain Brokaw of the!
Fwriass. He said that the prosen- -

tatlon was made as token of the
f..n ii.-..- -i-, .ki-- i. o

men
the Stimson damag-o- f

the esteem
' to the about $10,000

was sincere collision German

that wave 26th at
many over shlo aad shore, sig--

nlfing the presence beneath Its I

f good and brave and !

thy man.
When the pennant

the cheered themselves bor
hoarse. It is eighteen In length
and olsht feet at the hoist.
are two stars on It and In

. I
! the

the center there the ngwro
iuu uumucr ui

.van wniHWBim ut jiiiulB-- i

Uon. members to the (she
anteroom of the halt and
te ft banquet such as
oniy oy manners, uroKaw
proposed the toast of Admiral Beck- -

y. which drunk standing. The.
1

admiral Jn a neat speech. !

inefrom vrhlck the following extract is
takan: rand

We to prottd of the
" sarice which we belong. Our

flag1 floats over fifty-fou- r harbors j day

In the United States, and it will j in

wavn. are to enjoy Ion
the good things; the flowjrs you J

See were sent to us a young

Drops Nor id
Pacific laii Dock Captain

Nov

lady, who went to her own hot-

house and gathered them when
she heard that was to be hon-

ored
i

the harbor. Again, I
you, my brothers, and In

. doing I would say that this
your flag shall ever wave on
shore or on sea while I live."
After several other complimentary

speeches had been made Captain Piltz

lew about minutes and saw
' him trying to open one of the
ous boxes deposited there. The man,

' who proved to be a Japanese, saw
the watchman and started to
He did not run fast enough however.
As he arrived at the main gate lead- -

ing the street the watchman over-
took him and gave him such a beat-
ing that he will remember It a
long time to come. The watchman

i allowed him to go, and went aboard
to have his right hand dressed, as
the pummeling he administered to
the Jap resulted in a swollen
hand.

not be ascertained. The officers of

caums me noise, tnuiK ne a
Oerman, while the watchman be-

lieves he was an Irishman. The
watchman tackled his second job but
did not find easy the first

This a lively, square American
fight and, although the watchman got
the best of it, he is on sik leave to- -

!ay nursing a dislocated hand.

Shipping NeWS and

The S. D. Carleton sailed the
Sound yesterday morning: in ballast.

The schooner Concord will be laid
.... r, n..nMAt .....1... n.l"' acY" "v "uu uiijiVi
overhauled.

The Malahlni almost ready
launching and, within a day two,
W,H have uer trial trlD- -

The bark Gerard C. Toboy sailed
for San Francisco at noon yesterday
with a load of sugar.

iuu L.uuiiu win uu iiimiguieti loaayj
and her mailing date for Molokai has I

been postponed until tomorrow. '

expected that the Hawaiian!
will be ready to sail for Lahaina

He had his watch only a
ahort time burglar two

VETERAN MARINER HONORED4wa6 discovered.. time it was a
man but his nationality could

the
every

United"
meetings!

tloa.

celebration.
presentation

visiting

rMuu.toitan f tbo nonnnntl." '. 1

a
h.--

tliio
Mauna her

and

nm'eafaring for brother ofti-jKau-

cr. was visible evidence' ehooner was

In which the admiral extent in

and It was hope j ship Robert
Rickmers on December Se- -at nvarv mn it for

folds
a frtem a wor--.

was unfurled j

navigators
feet j

There j

admiral's
are ai., as

uii tuat.-- .

Aiiw
the adjourned

sat down
cw be ajoyedjda

uapi&in

was
responded

ought be
to

We here

by

I

by
thank

so

for five
numer-- i

retreat-- 1

to

for

big

oy was

it as as
was

Notes

for

-- 1...1.."'

is for
or

It is
and'

J

their
k

hld. the
mlcht

ywirs

ever

attic.
The of the steamer Simon J. '

Murphy was formally changed to

T

-- l

a as possible.

steel four-mate- d French
. .,., . ,s- - Ani.. tn .hoh

moored at Portland De--

ercber 3lst. and suffered serious!
1

h
I

John
. t. . . ...."u wvw. -- .. ...v.

le?rtrs tVa memtirtr rt., .w.ut iut-- .iiua'n. 1

The bis freight steamer
moved the Railroad wharf yester--

morning, ha beeruru taking;
freight. Kahului;
Wednesday

The Shipowners of thej
Paclne Coast for legislation j
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RE IS
to Be Remelied

looks in Naval Row- -

0 ergren

Admir a!.

to exclude all foreign vessels, except
those of Spain, from trade between '

the United States and the Philippines. j

Rear Admiral R. D. Evans, who is
to succeed Rear Admiral Rodgers as(
Commander-in-Chie-f the Asiatic'
squadron, will probably for Ma-- j
nila from San Francisco some time
this month.

The German steamer has
been wrecked. near Hoi Island of
Hainan. Forty-tw- o of the ship's com-

pany were saved by French steam-

er Hanai, but Captain Uldcrup andj
three officers, European passen-- '
gers eleven Chinese are missing.

The master of the ship Bow- -'

man B. Law, arrived at Halifax,!
X. S., recently from England, reports i

his ship was today destroyed by

fire at She had carried a car--'
go of oil from the United States.
About two-third- s the cargo had
been discharged when the ship caught '

fire.
following changes in shipmas-- '

ters have been at San Francis!
on- - f! .T. Tosen succeeds Peter J.
Johnson on the steamer Grace Dol-

lar; T. Tonnesoa takes the place of
"

G. II. Harvey on the steamer Liber-t- v

: J. W. B. Balch is iu command of
the schooner Annie L., C.

Keller. j

'
During repairs to the ship Dashing

Wave, Oakland, Cal.. on January j

4, a solid shot three" inches in dia-- ,

meter was discovered in one of the'
tfrn timbers. The shot is said to

been fired into
pursuit

federate 19 C. Miss
J.

ed capture.

Arrivals at Honolulu.
j

Sunday. January 19.

Str. Claudine, Parker, from Maui
ports.

Str. Mikahala, Gregory, from
ai ports.

S. Friel, from Orient.
Str. Noeau, Pederson, from Eleele.

Monday, January 20.

U. S. S. Mohican, Cowden, 32 days
from Lower

Schr. Twilight, from Lanahei at
7:15 a. m.

, y . . '

UBpctriurea lium
.

'

Monday January -- 0

P. M. S. S. China, Sanj
t.v.,..!..I...UUJW, ai

, - p. ra.
Am. ship S. D. Carleton,

for Tacoma, 10 a. m.
bk, Gerard C. Tobey, Gove, for

San at .
Schr. C. L. Harris, for

3 p. m.
acar. lor

Vessels Due Today

some time next .,
p"

The wUl rcsume sr-- Makee, Tullett. for
run toda- - at noon' whUe thi, Koloa Kapaa. 4 p. m.

w- - G- - naU Eoes back on her regular)

Tho The
of

vitbthe

name
Mel-- f

for

W.

The bark

was on

-

.;.,..' iwise
Pilots

to

will sail for

Association
is

21,

of

Clara
Hu,

the

four

iron
who

that

of

The
made

succeeding

at

Kau- -

Amesbury,
at

Am.
Francisco, noon.

Woodbury,

at

Ahu
at

Vessels Sailing Today.

-- :
pons at o p. m.

!

Claudine. Parker, for .iaun
at 3 p. tn.

S. Sierra Houdlette. for San
It-- . .. , , ..l""" 7 w
UC.,..- -

c- -. . ..I X -r- -- ?!

Prts a 5 p. m.
.

I

!DnMMo WT, A .--
., J1 cuaciigcio imu

Mikahala. from
ports Mrs. C. M. Cooke.

e ir. Damon, J. F. Hackfeld, H. A.'
J. B. Agassix and wife.

Hills. W. Fisher, Froehltek. F.
1

Brush and uifo. Dr. Bryant, B. Cur--'

MATL CLOSES TOlA.Y
Fcr

Lahaina, Kahulu. Nahiku.
pepe

Kcloa. Eleele and Hana--

Keanac and
and Hawaiian ports

San

IN

? 1 Vessel. Captain,
23 Irmsard. okt
23
25
26 f

TOE

COAST AST) FOREIGN VESSELS PORT.

SSchmidt Stream Sin Francisco
Ceyfon,bk. jwiller Ok! FishmrktlHlfo ,
Honolpa, schr. ...JOlsen Allen JPnget Sound .
Caas. E. Moody. . . Rasmussen Railway I Puget Sound.
Alden Bessie, bk ! Mackie Railway ISan Francisco.

22 Robert Lewers, schii Underwood
" 3 C. D. Bryant, bk.. . . J Colley
" 31 Joseph Russ Petersen
" 31 Hesper. bk. Friis

Jan. lj Florence,
Amelia, A,!ea
Geo. C. Perkins, No. 2.

" 3 Drew Brewers
sh... j Ellefsen

Helene, schr. 'Railway ...
" 14 Star of Bengal, WiWers

15 (stream
15 bkt Chipperfield ...J Allen

schr. f Rasmussen.... Railway
Tillie shili Brewers

15 j Irmgard
17 Hawaiian, I field Railroad....
17 Hyades, str. (Garlick (Pacific Mail Kahului.

(Rasmussen
20 U. S. S. Mohican... Co J Naval row...JOna

j U. S. S. Iroquois j Rodman

AYEA.TRER REPORT.

Mean Temperature 73.3.

Minimum Temperature 70.

Maximum Temperature
Barometer falling.
Rainfall 0.01.
Mean Dew Point 62.3.

Mean Relative Humidity 70.

North-east- ; 4 to 1.

Weather.
Weather cloudy, to fair and

Forecast for Today.
winds; to change of

weather. i

AT DIAMOND HEAD'
. , l, 1 . n.'n,nri

ncdu, lu m. 11 cauici
clear. Wind j

. .

E. C. Warner. Chas. D. II.
Kahaulelio. C. B. Makee, George Kel- -

t, L- - K. Pearson, C. Ah Chong, Y.
Yanaka, S. Shimamoto, Mrs.

42 passengers,
Per steamer China, January 19

From Japan: J. Mrs. J Gra'.

N. Omsted, M. Tavares, J. U. Josepa,

have the Dashing Edward

Wave during her of the Gon-- i From per str. Claudiue.
'

Alabama during the January Hedemann, Mc-Civ- il

War. when she narrowly escap- - Gowan, Brunton, T. Taylor.

the

California.

nuuuium.

fo'r

Hllo;

reRular

19.

NawilhvilL

E. Skinner wife, Lup
jAwana, Aho,jnma

P. and McQueen.
'Mrs. Nainoa. L. Coke. W. A. Mc- -'

Kay. W. S. Withers. E. ,

and 3S deck.

Passengers Who

For San Francisco, per P. M g g j

'jChina, January 19 Miss g
Captain F. A. Blake, Mrs. F. A.

Blake, Mrs. Leon Rev. Chas.
S. Buchanan. D. A. Cameron. H. J.
Gosliner, J. Mrs. J.
Hindekopen. John Mrs. F. D.

Carroll. Mrs. .... Sawyer, E. J.
Schmidtz. Edward Surgeon L.J

Spratling. S. NV Rev. H. C i

Stuntz, Mrs. E. Sutch. Captain P. F.
Vararra. Ly Winton, R.,R.

i.irs. . n. oii. tunc 1am raK. r.
.Tl - T ; t a..- j. a. .wamner. .mibs it. a.-- -

Turner. W. F. and wife. B,

Holey and daughter, R. B. SpaulJ
,

H. Hoogs, M. S. Lehmann,
Miss Sherwood, Wakefield, i

W. Fisher, George Rodiek, ir" ' ir
Carroll, E. R. J. C. uvera auu

Passengers Booked.
'

Per S. S. Sierra. January 21, for-

Anderson, Mrs. M. W. Miss
C. Crowin. F. Blacketer. Mrs. M. H.

Vm f5iriro and

f. , 7cnn. VTn, ?

.."IJO UlUJWi, .ACt. U. 44Un,
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

Peckhaia Miss E Peckham. J. D.

Young, S. J. Peters, S. T. Alexander,"
w Qassett, J. de and wife. A.'

F. John
Per S. S. Arentura. 22. for'

JPago Pago and Colonies J. H.i
J. J.

UNION.

.....Nai flrT3ni?aftnn. 3- -.. ...... c iweet Tonight!

at the D.'III Shed.
ThexnevIy-forme- d horemens

win hold its first regular

Shed.
The committee was appoint j

.San Francisco M. Schanmer, A. O.
S. S. Sierra, Houdlette. theiSadkin. C. Donohue. W. G. Flanders,

'

the Colonies, due this afternoon. Dr. Garrison and wife, Mrs.

ville Murphy, after one of the newj Str. Loa. Simerson. for La-- ;
Eva Dennis. Miss M. Jones. Miss- -

owners at Francisco, on Mnalaea. and Kau at!B ... h!Mrs John
30th. jnoon. Miss!Mrsaad Miss Casey.

Th(ft ls due to here Str. Kinau. Freeman, Hilo and Colburn jj. g. and wife.' C. P.
froni Colonies some time during P"ts at noon. Bangham. William H. a Gilbert. !

Str- - G. S. Thompson, forj, .afternoon and she will be o,. n i t ,s, r
dispatch

First Follett and

n

,.0.
Association.

Hyades,

and
She

afternoon.

moving

sail

and

Japan.

1Vauiheaouii,
Saturday.

,

Kauai
Str.

pons
S.

..
I"""""'? lQei

aititcuj
pertr. January

Miss

Peterson, Miss

Kipahulu
For Maui

Francisco

Jager,

ing.

Kennedy.

F.0,l?snr,nr

January

Lathrop.

M. F. Buchardt and B.!lng at 7:30 this evening, at Drill
H.

W.

W.

OTHER IS!LA2vDS.

;.i
toteacser. Mail closes. Str.

?Mikahala -- :3C p. m. 5:00 p.

Ciaadine . . 4:15 p.m. 5:00
KinauV. 11:15 a. tn. noon.

' Shrsafter 5 hrs after
ad of str. arr. cf str.

"Wharf. Destination.

Alien I Soona . .
Sorensons . . I San Francisco.
Navy Whf 1. Paget Sound.
Rallwav .. In distress.

Paget Sound.
Sound.
Sound.

San Francisco.
Puget Sound.

. San Francisco.
I Sound.

( Sound.
Sound.
Sound.

San Francisco.
j &an t

Xew York. .

row . . J Stationary.

Ujttv jrnnv A
--xm c?x-- A

ship Softer ...' 'Railway
" 2 bkt. Wilier
" 2 bkt.i Jensen Navy

Andrew
" 7 Prince Louis, Stream
" 10 Christiansen

bk.-jUlber-
g

j

Alta, bkt Taronacle
Nejvsboy, j

15 Golden Shore, I ....
15 Starbuck, J

Agnes, ship Hemke J

str. Ban i

j

17 Inca. schr. (Stream Puget Sound
wdea cruise.

73.
30.0S;

Wind.'

hazy.

Light tendency

uidmunu p.
light, north.

tis, Day,

Mane,
and deck

Gray,
Solly.
Maui ports,

cruiser
Miss

Friel.

J'aauno,

j.jwx-t-
, ij.iALAMEDA

and Quan.j Nippon
Mary Kimokeo, Helen

Johnson Alameda""!."!
Coptic

Devereaux

Mary
ker

Brock,

Gray.

Solly,
U.

Wolf..

Howard

James

King,

J

nhnrlpr;. rirpnnnn

Baker. Tucker.

Costa
Costa. Costa. Evans.

the
Brown.

LONGSHOREMEN'S

Longs

which

from

Mauna
San Decern- - haina. church!j. James.

Serra arrlve Strong
I Burd.

Hall,
qujc'K

Officer

tntufACtAI

iionoiuiu

Kauai

Union
SSlva, wife. A. the

a
C.

sails,

Sierra

Puget

Puget
Puget

Puget
Puget
Puget
Puget

rancisco.

Naval

Welch

Curtis

Gray.

Emma

civen!

--a. vj Sat, April

DAT ; S Z

--
I

W. Maru

""
wife, J. j

J.
W.

J.

Anna

W.
W.

t"

wife.

j

In- -

meet- -

Kona

tne

.-!- - ?
521 - I if

; i tt. .preoarea 10 issue io mienainc nassencers coupon THPnnr.u
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v an Francisco all the
by an--

V 'P line to all ports.

"" MAR. 12
COPTIC MAR. 20

MAR. 28

c r--l a
;! 31 l
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a.m.i it. r.xc.ipt.m. a.m. " ts.
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Fuli moon on the 23rd at 1.36 p. m.
'

ed last to draw up a constitu- -

tion and by-law- s will and it
is expected that a large number of
members will be present to ratify it.

TO ARRIVE

At Honolulu from San Francisco or.
Victoria.

Ventura . .January 02
'

..January 2S
Alameda .Februarv 1

Maru .February
Sierra February 12
China February 14
Moana . ."February 15.
Doric . . . February 22)
Alameda February 22;

March 4j
March 5j
March 12 j

March 151
March 22

Ventura March 26
America .uaru : .iaxcn :s
Alameda April 5j
Peking April 5
Gaelic April 15
Sierra April 10
Hongkong Maru April 22!
Alameda April 26 j

China April 30!

TO DEPART

From Honolulu for San Francisco orj
Victoria.

Sierra January 21J
Doric January 31
Alameda February 5 -

Nippon Maru February 8,
onoma February 111

?oSc"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!FeKry 25!
Aiameua Kenruarv b,.....:. . 7America ..miury wii 11 nrnnon.u 4
Ventura .March 4 '

Peking . 12
Alameda .March 19
Gaelic March 22i
Sierra March 25
Hongkong Maru March 29!

,;China April 8
Alameda April 9

A for Lumbago. ;

W. C. Williamson, of Amherst. Va., j

U. S. A., says: more than a year
I suffered from lumbago. I finally ;

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and itn.., Mn A.:.. i: -- i .
i 7 'Sndru. Ben'soX

Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

Gomes
and

MoTihe
Wholesale Liquor

Merchanis.

JCiiig: Street
ho-ox.xti.t-

j, H.

Phone Main (9.

ISLAND TRADE A

KALIHL
As a Residential Suburb

Is attracting lots of attention since the
Rapid Transit Co., built their extension.

See the Gulick Tract
Before buyihg buildii g lots elsewhere,
a beautiful locality "healthy, every
facilit), electric cars, wato" laid. etc.
Easy terms of payment apply

MRS. S. K. GULICK.
F. O. BOX --415.

Oceanic Steamship Co.
TIME TABLE.

The steamers of this line will arrive and leave this as h.a:e.indet ?.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR FJANCISCO.
190L 1991. .

VENTURA Wed., Jan. S3 SIERRA Taes. Jan "1
ALAMEDA Sat. Feb. 1 ALAMEDA Wed 5
SIERRA Wed., Feb. 12 SONOMA TuasJFeb.il

'ALAMEDA Sat, Feb. 22 ALAMEDA Wed Nor 6
i SONOMA Wed., Mar. 5 VENTURA Taes.7 Mar
ALAMEDA Sat, Mar. 15 ALAMEDA Wed. Mar" 1$

,VENTURA Wed Mar. 26 SIERRA Tuos.', Mar! 25

ii.xvy,
AUAainuA OU.U, April
SIERRA Wed., April 16

26

In connection with the sailing of

FOR GENERAL

--rHvc-rr.
railroad from San to points in United States.aDd fr0m New Yrk steamsh European

week

Hongkong

Cure

"For

tried

port

SAN

Feb,

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMirED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental j.S. Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave ihlaport on or about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

GAELIC JAN. 2S
HONGKONG MARU FEB. 6
CHINA FEB. 14

IDORIC FEB. 22
NIPPON MAR. 4

u

c,A)IERrcA MARU

report,

.March

SPECIALTY.

MARU

AfKIL. 0
UAtL,lU APRIL 15
HONGKONG MARU APRIL 22

"

FOR GENERAL INFO RMATION A PPL Y TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN

HOISJCDLUL.U
Mrtin"'"xmivi -

.- -- -

On about
THROUGH TICKETS Issued from
Europe.

Freight Passage, all

.
sail

all thnes.

IN

a Wed. April 9
SONOMA Aorll

Ved- - Anril
iuea.. May (

the above steamers the agents are

APPLY TO

FOR SAN
DORIC JAN--

. 3l
NIPPON MARU FEB. 8

FEa 22
COPTIC MAIL H

MARU MAR. 11
MAR. 18
MAR. 29

.MARU APRIL ICHINA APRIL II
..

" "" m.uuytr
ilUAXA JAN. II

dates stated above.
Honolulu to Canada. Unitod States

apply to

- - .UVl))2.
wharf.

UANO

CURIOS.
ETC -

vcw !J ,MT between B. C, and Sydney.""" ttUU w,uui au "Ja, u.Ka., ana and O., ars
AT

Frm fr and Brisbane for

'"' rcti. iOi. or the

and
For and and

.nA

THEO. DAVTES CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL

nmepicaq-HawaiianS.- S. Go
YORK HONOLULU

VIA COAST.
THE HEW

S. S. Okegonian, tons, to sail 20.
S. S. California, 6000 tons, to sail

20, 1902.
S. S. American, 6000 tons, to sail February.

-- From San for S. ",

onrini -- itlovvv ions, 4tn,
Freight received at Company's

Brooklyn, at

SILKS

AND

IS
ALAMEDA la
VENTURA

INFORMATION

FRANCISCO.

PERU

AMERICA
SETLYG

HONGKONG

Information,

Forty-secon- d South

CLOAKS,

COVERS,
CREPES,

CHINESE
ETC.,

Vancouver,
irionolulu, Brisbane,

DUE FY

H. &

AGENTS.

NEW TO
PACIFIC

SPLEKDID STEaMEHS

about
atxmt January

about
Francisco Honolulu. S..HTAnm

January

For Particnlara Apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
C. P. MORSE. Freight AGE.NTS, HONOLULU.

CHINESE

EVERY

SHADE.

auamm.UA.
TuosJ

GAELIC

general

Street,

u"n'KAriY

STEEL

G000 Dec.

Further

General Agent.

DESIGN

Goo
Kim's!

I 5uno St- -

f

tl
VI- -

i

fi

(
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MILLIONS

INVESTED

TRANSPORTS

Moving American Troops is

Very Costly to Go-

vernment.
, troops an J firms.

transports
FIGHT FOR THE SERYIGEj pound to the;

unless by direct coaseat
War

JAMES J. HILL WANTS BUSINESS

FOR GREAT ROAD.....
AND TS branch, ,

New York Capital Interested In Pa- -

dc Coast Movements to Abol ,

Mi Army Service to Philippines
M rrir,h utwfmtnt to Manila

Possible Under Existing Con-- ' '

dUioos Oriental Trade,

i

SAX Jan. U.-- Tbe
-

I

invteju of nr millions of dol-- I

Ur in a atiohlp lie cea aan,
FranoMco turn u iTiuippme iwaau,
is Mkrty to place the for cost

0f
in; of this sum was to

of the
thation of officers and men

For more Un anJ the
of San inexpen.e of

urged the to gm-- i

some of Its transport to pri- -

vate The Com-- j

opponents

Government

5j4.ooo.OOO transportation
Koveratoeot

aaaoanced
dispatches Washing-- , transport

yesterday
varloKS,

coamerchil Francisco
government

merco, tae irane. ihj .uui-ie- ti use inaie uips
chanU' and arios the Pacific

Invested in Service.
steadllv to foster tho formation of
private line between the and Ma- -

nils sad sught to some
.i, .1 .rmnt business from the,

u
Tbe news that Secretary War

has advocated lfore the
Military Anairs wnnwiuw ..uw.

the transport service on-- ,

Urely and the of pri-- .

rate line steamers this PV',
to Manila was hailed with great
eat by the ves-- '......Lively viinijiiiiis.

there will be lively fight be-

tween various steamship to so- -

cure the business of
handling troops and supplies is
od by the information that the Pacific

Steamship Company and tho Pa-rla- c

Coast Company already
representative In

preparing' way to the
choice plum that will
to offer.

rumor was afloat yesterday that
James J. Hill of the Great Northorn

mad would also enter the lists and

try to secure the busi-

ness for his and for tho
steamships he proposes to P"l
on the broad Pacific ocean.

Francisco wherp
proposed

T'ZXLJVo:
W. WcNear. the Merch- -

abma saJ1
for the Chamber of Com- -

merce.
san

basittess by
of War and by

and these two offic-

ials the heartiest assurance; were re--

eelved line between thoj
poinu named would receive
agemeat at the hands of the

w"
Lines to

broad tho
and 5iiaK tho

to prl-t- o is the result)
mtv

.Ot by the!
Padae Mall and

ute PaciHc Coast Ncwi
aro

th and their
.ni ik situation at.

NEW YORK

transports va?
to

Root that
bo. is of action mo--

passes law author!- -

ing- - tne granting 01

ters to twenty three now

AJ "Kw f!ATrnTnftTit- f

clvea charters these ships
) will briar algk bat If soW

under charters tie Got-- ;
wBl not receive iae4r value

for taera.
Carry No Frtignt.

It 4s claimed by tae'
anav transport service that It is np- -

erated at mock

tatloa of soldiers and freight can be
cheaper by private lines.
the advisability of

trade wits the Orient ana
private shlp-bolldtn- e en-- (

terarises are advanced as strong
for the transportation or

of the War Department ex- -

plain that reason way Pate
Ki.omc.hin liMe will lie able to ban

Gow?raiaeat b.a cheaper
the transport is

freight by private
cannot Y

of private freight
J Philippines
of the Department. j

NORTHERN

FRAKCI8C0.

toey ePy Lmw "ar place. Koebele went

take shortly it ; of
aboWahoi Its present troops.

transport service, as Most meet the

received from expenses service. It
i ,B Btated the comparison of the

... transportinga year
boJIes transp0rtinF

hare
business

carriers. Chamber of
lioaro 01 irom ine oi un

Association other;
business organisations have worked Money

a
port

hae divert

traaspor .
nf ,'

Root House

l ;

lahmeat of
establishment a

of from
Inter--'

business community
j

... L. l . i

rigni oevween
That a

lines
government

assur-- '

Mall
have

their Washington,
the winning

Uncle Snm have

A

government,
railroad

that

--" - -

representing

j

w

a

;

j

of

uj "

a

f fc "WThATl

t

a
" ;

j

of

a

done
t

reasons :

the
-.w -- - ..-

than ,

j

i

I

r
.

J

'
&

,

j

r.

w.vr.-- . ... .jnv ,
-- . y trans- -

ports. j

Costly to
The crew of a Pacific Mail steamer ,

an of $7.50 per .

Qa mea
.v naaaliv to Wu.u ,

i- -t his for tlin'. x.- - J..-- J v- - - cllue "" "''..u. c-o-,- - Runt iinnn "Jrernm- - i

Gener- - i

&1 an item of

shows that the
ormer method is The same

It is will be obtain-- !

has an
amount of money in the J

now uvi.wi.-e-u oau
and the

tho more vessels
are the GranL

and
price of the first five named

was and lhat 0f the

The Warren
t"d Meade were at figures
similar to those for the first '

named ships, and j

on the the
cost to more than in each
case.

U.

BOYS ON

Vessel Comes Direct rom

Lower and Cuts Hilo

Out of Will Stay in the

Harbor for About Ten Days.

The U. S. shin ar
riVeii here and an
ehorod In naval, row. She was thirty- -

-"-.-.. i

,.s iii iis a iiLLiL' uuiiiuii (.iiiiv.

he lHd llot caI1 at mio but

SQUth gofls oi ft cruIs(?

Thero are three boys on
the and they will given
shoro lonvo their stay. They
are on their first cruise at sea and
most of are boys.

he.ilfh is and so far.
hftW theIr sea lifc vorv

Jfc g j that bv the
the rctnms to San

the boys will be- -

u,,,,, with all
Q( 1fe and win
oyer tQ the Mar0 ,s,and

iu rouQ(1 aolo
scamen.,;:

IS A FREE MAN.

of Bark
From Oahu Jail.

. . .
01

the was from
the Jail
where he has a long sen- -

I

New Ice Crearc
D. G. has open

ed a and neat ice cream

and testr. Ice 1

in April 01 jw i" - "" days out from Lower
three went from San to in-- ;

sho for several days prac.
lereat the in a tc,ng wku her largQ ,mSf anJ

ants Exchange, AMiw drect to sho wU1;

Uw Board of Trade, and ton d Mld tnQa for;
ywhnll

These prominent
ma received Sec-

retary Root Prestdont
McKialey. from

that private
encour-- 1

SOvorn-tm- e

Steamshlp Compete.
THe step trans- -

j.HWts government,

bMiinese lines
aovemnt

Steamship Company
Company.

York eapltaltets deeply interested
In aovoment reprosen--'
..4-- . vntoh
Washington.

INTERESTED.

bHBlnens private steamships- -

transports

American
rlce.

taeJr present
eminent

Transports

greater expose

More-

over, enlarging
American
encoaraciac

OSclale

Professor

them

npoB Gov4rnmeat

Government.

receives average
iTtLQSporiS

civen sailors.
estimates expenses

""
meBdaUon Quartermaster

jdin-to- n. submlued

Governmcnt vessels
cheaper.

resuit. predicted,

Tno Government enormous!
Invested

iransporto ping
Francisco Philippine Islands,
Among expensive

Logan. Sherman, Sher- -

Thomas Hancock- - The
purcna80

jG60000 each
nanc0Ck $600,000.

Kilpatrick. Egbert,
purchased

paid
repairs

fittings vessels increased

S. S. SHIP MOHIGAN

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU

THREE HUNDRED HER.

Training

California

Program

traininc Mohican
yesterday morning,

--S I"?".
Monlcan

hundred
vessel,

during

them California
Tlmlr ovcollont

onjoyed

Moh!can
havo

acQuainted

goQd
Atn;rlcan

SODERGREN

CaPtam Hesper Released

uaptutz. soaergron.
bark Hesper, released

yesterday morning
been serrlng

Parlors.
Camarlnos recently

dainty

&,:

"'(two California.

government having

urngnn iortame HonolulUt
George A.jstBv

selling

inaugurated

AVASHINGTON. Jan. 10. New ' tence for tssauit ana oattery on tne
York capltnl b deeply interested In blgh seas.

the movement inaugurated by -- the . He was along the waterfront yes-Paeii- lc

Mail Steamship Company i terday renewing acquaintances, and

and the Pacific Coast Steamship j incidentally paid a visit to his old

Company for the abolition of the ar-- vessel whlci is now lying at the rail-ai- y

transport service. Represents : iotd wharf.
Uvee of the PaciSc Mail Company Last March the Hesper arrived at

Honolulu from Newcastle. There hadare now in Washington and agents
of the Pacific Coast Company are ex--! Wen some trouble In the forecastle
peeled here in a few days. Thvse during the run and, on arrival here,

aentlemen Mill immediately apply two cf the sailors filed complaints
the captain and mate. Thepressure to tho administration and against

to Ccngress for the purpose of stop-- j entire crew were held at witnesses
ping the transportation of troops and tho result was that both master
ad arav freight In Government and mate were convicted.

ana irusivr

Secrcury has indicated
in favor sac. the

ment.Congrees
Amcncaa

service

ana

receive

five and

be

Francisco,

Oahu

up

dean
cool brinks, etc. Don't fail to J.

jrop j

CUT WORMS

THE HQXOLTXU REUBLIGvt TUESDAY, JANUARY. iA i$B5.

DECREASING,

AGBIGULT ORAL WORK AT IIHIAWI,?; JJ Morse.

e"Bttet

$1,000,000

pRQFESSOR K0EBELE AND MR.

BUCHHOL2 ARE PLEASED

AT THE PROGRESS.

Excellent Patches of Fruit on Island
i

of Oahu-W- ith Water Anything '

Can Be Raised Successfully ,
'

Numbers cf Ladybirds to be Dis-- .

tributed to-- Eradicate Pest.

Tmtexr VTuhnlo r.nd Mr Hitch-- ;

K haye rewrMd froaiL. - ,l .r - , ,,-- .: ,.,E inn let inn t :ini:iu:i liihiii--esp-, toog .

iatn tb nrrlmJriiral wnrlc Actv.p at- -

,1tfl tJe gpecjai Intention of 'making i

.ftvM,Bitlrtn rt, ,.ur Q nt,J?
'

other noxious insects. He found
bo ever, mai u iou eunj . tac
season for these insects to be numer- -

cus.
The professor does not believe that ,

the cut worms will be so numerous ;

on land wnich nas just ueen oroKen ,

ii.n tliol "". '7'.,. .".Xh.
insr tl",loneer the"",' :;T..i.
tivation unUl at last they practically ,

disappear aitogetner.
Great Agricultural Progress. ,

The professor spoke with much
'praise of the agricultural progress of

Wahiawa. Sugar cane grows splen j

didly up there especially on the high-- !

er elevations where rain is more J

abundant. Mr. Eame's patch of cane
lc in ocMntlnnfill,. fin n Prncin. i

pies are doing so well there that Pro -

fessor Koebele says that it would be j
hard t0 find better patches of this
fruit anywhere. Bananas and many
other fruits are also doing well and
as soon as the farmers can irrigate
their lands from the large irrigation
ditch, which is at present being con- -

I

". --- ...- - .0..w..
tural Company they will be able to
raise practically anything success-
fully.

After the Ladybird.
Professor Koebele will start on the

KInau for Hilo today. He will prob- -

'ably stay on the big island for about
a week. His object is to gather a
large number of a certain species of
ladybird. Eriococcus, which he will
bring with him for distribution on
this island. These ladybirds, which
were imported from Australia a few
5 ears ago by the professor, are very
useful as they live on the black scale,
Rhizobius. which is at present mak-
ing its appearance in large quanti-
ties on many fruits here, alligator
pears, flgs and guavas being especial
ly subject to its attacks

This species of ladybird has not
been seen in Oahu but is quite nu
merous on Hawaii, it being found in
especially large numbers in the for-
ests of Hamakua rlghtabove Hono-- I

kaa. The scale has not made its ap-- I

pearance at all in this place so thei
professor finds that it is evident that
it must be able to get nourishment on I

some other substance.
Professor Koebele will distribute a

large number of the bugs on this isl
and to counteract the scale whicn, a!
though it is not reallv verv injurious.
sun injures the appearance of the j
fruit which it attacks.

ANOTHER KAMAAINA

GONE TO LAST REST

FRANK BROWN DIED YESTERDAY

Well Known Business Man and. Poli-

tician Passed Away After Long

Illness From Heart Disease 1

Will Be Buried Tcday.

Yesterday morning at 9:15 Frank
Brown, one of the best known kama-- J

ainas of this city, died from valvular '

disease of the heart, from which hej
had been suffering for a number ot!
months. t

The deceased was 61 years of age. r

He was born in England near London j

snri r.imo tn TTnu-ni- i twifh his narnts
in 1S46. In 1S53 he went to attend
school In Connecticut. After leaving
school he was in business in New
York until 1S63 when hp returned to
the islands via Panama. He was
with Janion. Green & Co., and later
became manager of his uncle's liquor
business. When this was sold to the
Macfarlane's he started In the same
business himself in which he was en-

gaged until his death.
Frank Brown leaves behind LIm his

T- An nin Tlff. f wni t . T1m Jj'W. TC Mn v-- .w u- --

irfc. --- M a vt v ur
ituiir ul Lavt'i;ct--, iuumia
Brown, a"nd a brother to Godfrey.
Cecil and Malcolm Brown and Mrs.
Alex. Mackintosh. He was a mem-

ber of the legislature three times
end was a Democratic candidate in
19W

fThe funeral will take place from
the late residence of Mr. Brown.
Klng street, this afternoon at 3:30.
The interment will be in the family
lot la Nuuann cemetery. Rev. Alex-

ander Mackintosh will ofaclate.
The pall-beare- are as follows:

- n Holt-- F-- w-- andenbers
H. Soper, O. St. John Gilbert, Geo,

Smithlea'rrd- - C"M. T. Foster.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Retraining in the Honolulu PcstoffTce ,

Up to January 13, 1903. J

AHen...Mrs Miner, Geo Jr j

Amine. John F Mitchell. Lewis M
Atkinson, H W Miles. C E

3Uss L E J

Beaumont. Jole Mcintosh, G
Bernard. Mrs S McConaghy, Jno
Beck. Martin McDougal. W P
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When the Clock

'.Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the racs

San Francisco to Chicago

of the....

California

limited:..
VIA THE

ONLY 4 DAYS TO NEW YOBK.

Offices -- 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Leave Market Street Ferry Depc.t:
9:00 a. m., 4.30 p. m., S p. m-- , 7:20
a. m.

9:00 a. m. train is the California
Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
Cars and Dinlg Cars through to Chl-cagc- C

Chair Cars run to Bakersfield
for accommodation of local first-clas- s

passengers. No second-clas- s tickets
honored oa y, 1 correspond- -

tj-j- in arrives 7:05 a. m., dally.
4:20 p. m. is Stockton, Merced and

Fresno IccaL Corresponding- - train ar-
rives at 12:30 p. ta., daily.

S:00 p. m. is the Overland Express,
with through Palace and Tourist
Sleepers and Free Reclinig Chair
Cars to Chicago; also Palace Sleeper
which cuts out at Fresno. Correspond-
ing train arrives at 6:00 p. a., daily.

7:20 a. m. is Bakersfield Xocal. stop-
ping at all points in San Joaquin Val--

jley. Corresponding train arrives at
$:40 a. ra., daily.

OFFICES 41 Market St, and la
Ferry Depot, San Francisco.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.,
Agen,, Hcnoluiu.

Keep HeilltllY
V

BT DRINKING

ROBERT'S
Cream of Chocolate

A pure beverage of great benefit
to invalids and children.

YOU CAN GET IT AT

Salter's Grocery
ORPHEUM BLOCK.

The Complete Process

of repainting a carriage necessi-
tates sometimes the puttius: on
of as many as 16 COATS of
Iead Paint, Filliug Paint, Color
Paint and Rubbing Varnish, and
only then is it ready for the final
STRIPING.

Carriages
that are brought to ns go through
all this and more, the old paint
is burnt off and every three coats
of lead are pnmice stoned off
smooth and wheu we let it go out
of the Shops you could not tell
it from a new one.

Bring in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street

WiCIrwiHtCo
--LIMITED

REEKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFLYE PAISST CCVS

Paints, Compounds and Baildinf.
Tapers.

PAINT ores,
Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDUREfE
Water-proo- f Cold-wat- er Paint, In
side and outside: in white and

'colors.

FERTILIZERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING.
J

Reed's patent elastic section
pipe Covering.

FITTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

CEMENT. LIME & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.

San Francisco, Cal. !

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia. Pa., U. S. A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
fManf "VnMnnnl f!ona 5hPllOI,

Newark, U. S. A. j

i

ohlardt & co.,
san xt rar

'

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE .

WORKS. San Francisco. Cal.)

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.';'

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54o King Street Hc-lu- lu, H. l.J

Sun Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNQ. Manager.

Corner Alakea k. King; St3.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by avery boat.

KONA COFFEE.
KONA BUTTER.

GUAVA JELLY.

Goods Delivered Free.

mm press fob n
A CYLINDER PRESS, in aoad con-ditlo- n

Just the Pre for a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain.

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.

REMEMBER

sr
REMEMBER

E. f Jordan's

eiG

DISCOUNT

m
Is Still On.

REMEMBER !
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HE advertiser's best
! 5 rhlch he obtains tha

1 medium which
A extent is the circular bookleL circular

booklet Is always Ineffective, unless handsome y
handsome enough to of to whom V

US is sent, no matter
enough to do this

IS tour cents There

s

)

8

ig

8

!S

!

.

!

One

!,

The
very

attract tho eye the man
how

some
apiece. Is the mailing to count in (two

cents a copy, of course); there Is the trouble la getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will figure
up to aboat seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
thousand circulation In a booklet very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at Eeven cents $110. I propose to show
that ycu Invest $140 In newspaper apace and get returns
five fold of what you would gel through a booklet.

Is jj

In the first place, there Is the cost. For $140 you get
a good-size- d space in a newspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You know your newspaper rates; you
figure out to suit your own instance much better than I
can. So much for cost

Mow for5
You must tell your

8

J

can

can

can

going cost An advertisement without a price llko moat V,
without salt will do you no good. How can you put JJ
prices in a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail bua- -
ness? You havo competitors; you have to chango your
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other cxl- - Jj
gencles. The first change of a price will kill tho effective- - y
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement 'In a newspaper may be changed as canv times as voa de-"- 1"sire. You are constantly "

M

3"

! W

I

The
A

rid"

or or
It is

It

Is
Is

it

to Is
It

A"

Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation than you 2
can obtain through a booklet for 5140. Newspapers reach 5
the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they arefar more certain to obtain close attention than any printed Vmatter which you would send. If you sent printed matter y
of your own accord to persons who do not know you you
would be putUng yourself face to face with them without aguarantee: They have nothing to judge the quality of your
goods by, and they can only take what you say on our ownpaper and In your own way. Anybody can say as much aa

I 'A'

iue yiease,
When

! Iatlon and

Pi
Pt
p(
pi

safes,

baggage

Man&rtr.

V

I
friend is the medium
biggest returns for money. S

Is used advertisers to a great &

busy he may be. A booklet hand- - JJ
almost alvays from three to y

yyy
2

customers how much vour sroods are' &

$

y
y

y
y

New City, y
iS

ft

Choice Wines, Liquors
&.

Northwest aad Nau"lTi
Streets.

Honolulu Brewing and HaKta
Draught Bottled

King Btrm-- opp. O. R. & L. Co.
Depot

RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

I,
Nnuami Street Stoafea.

your matter annears In a. n.wBannnr nt cn.i ir.n. Y-

good standing, the newspaper Is a guarantee for .V.

what you say. Newspapers arc always particular as to whom v
their (I speak of good newspapers always.) vlour ad3 will gain a value besides their Inherent one. They V
will be vouched for, and this Is not to be despised. You Zhave a certain trade, which is alwavs valuable vand which needs some sort of an to vour store. V.
This the newspaper gives you. " v--

I
You are kfjwa 6y the company you keep, you kaew,

and if your ads appear In a paper which holds Itself up be-
fore the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron
of what Is good, and vou will obtain trade from those whom
It is worth trading with.

On all I consider newspaper advertising by far
the best-- the score of on the score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; oa the score
of direct and immediate returns; and on the score of being
introduced to people, to strangers, as a store which can a
ford to announce Its news to every one In a dignified and
straightforward manner, and this Is the manner which brings
trade that

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

The above article, written by one of the
men in the country. Is In line with the business

policy advocated and maintained 07 THE RE
PUBLICAN. His of a good newspaper and Its
superior merits aa ;r? medium Is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable anl dignified family paper ofiarge such as THE REPUBLICAN.

d'i'pi

CGt3X3C?CX

The Union Express Go.,
with Evenie? Boilstia.

10 Zing Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 6fc

We move pianos and furniture.
v7e haul freight and lumber.
We cell black and white gand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,
We check on all outgoing

reamers.
W. LAESEN,

Board, $4.50 per week
SEeals, -- 25c Each

PSiWE 8G0X FOR

SVEBTTHEfG SEW, CL2A27 and
KRESH- -

Tf?e Popular Restaurant
-- . -

REMEMBER

Newspaper Space Valuable

Effectiveness

Newspaper

through
his

by

costs

i

Is Effective

y

York

ENCORE SALOON
and Clgar-RYA- N

DEMENT.
corner Hotel

DEPOT SALOON
and Beer.

TASrARsd,,
Back of Club

'"VSTiSbS 'hou.

advertisers are.

fluctuating
Introduction

introduction

Good Paper Adds Dignity

scores
On cheapness;

pays.

best-Informe- d

advertising
HONOLULU

description
advertising

circulation,

Office

L&91ES.
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CONSTRUCTION OR DESTRUCTION

in we paaaing 01 tae o. c t KeJett bJ3 rotirueU f,ni
in theae HawaUan lalanda, the Kauai ports.
gime which Impolalvely sprang from Mrg c M CoQt returnefi from
a little monarchy, tlwre was of neces--f g v,g," tQ K"auaL

much deatructlon done. 01d; J R Hackfeld is back from a 'ohm-ronditio-

'bad to be done away with; npg trjp to jauai ports.
old Ideaa had to be' wiped out or re-- J u Pears m arrived by the Mi
formed; and old metbode were forc"d' ksnaa on pUnUyfrom a to

. . .. .. . . . .

to give ntace to newer ayateras ana
more modern waya. Then came a
period of conatructlon. a period of

but a few years to lie aure. in which

ka attention waa paid to tearing
down old things than to building up

ww oaea. Bxnerience teaches that
conatracttoa will accomplish more
In the wav of progreaa and reform.
for deatructlon la bound of necessity .

. i.v. r. nt iilf whn conBtriie-- l

tion ia in the fleld. Construction, in

the very nature of it purpose, does
the work of destruction on the samoi
principle that two IxxHe cannot oc-

cupy the Bame apace at the same
tinte.

When theae lalanda became a Ter j
I

rltory of the United SUtea and tb.
etttnuaiaam 01 AmencBnum as i
by many of Hawaii ruisenB, surau
of the more ardent of the upholders
Of American government at once
sought to tear down everything which
was not American. Their enthusiasm
waa moat meritorious, but the
energy directed in the cause of build
lor no rather than of tearinK down
would have accomplished greater j

aoo.1 generally.
There are those today, good, hon-

est, enthueteatlc American citizens. i

who are crying aloud for the tearing
down of what is loft over of the Re
public of Hawaii, aud the Provisional
Government and the Monarchy days
of Hawaii. .They are hot for the
wiping out of o cry thing that is not
American. Perhaps if they were as
hot for the building up of everything
that is American, American principles
and institutions would find a firmer
footing on Hawaii's soil. The

are M hot for destruction
they are likely to forget the

work of construction at the time
when It is most needed. Let the

American take heed to the
construction of Americanism. The
destruction of things
will be a natural sequence.

Admiral Schley seems to be as good

a ftghter on shore as ho is at sea

The free and Independent Republic
of Cnba will soon be of this world.

Hob. Historian Maclay boen
sued for 55.50 for an unpaid boor
MIL

There is a man in lown who has
nerve enough to want to marry Mrs.
Carrie Nation.

. Let us hope the Board of Health
will not overlook Kowalo and the
Pabllc Laundries. 1

Works on the financial question
aad studios In banking are to be j

In domand for light after dinner road-- 1

CC
-

Woman be able to cook all the
way from baked beans to mint juleps,'
bat she will nerer learn the right
way to alight from a street car.

Hon. Grover Cleveland Is being!
Mmlnated by the Mainland press i

as the man to represent the United j

States at the coronation of King Ed-- j

ward. i

the latest naval officer who ventures
A.. 4 4 .. .. hh .! 4In & f lwW u.hC Uii !, u u. .v
iCfciey case

..i , .. .iM-- S
IVU lHmiua ui uu livm ur"

Carnegie got his money is not worry'
ing the Matnlanders nearly s much;
as the moro pertinent point, how to?
get It away from him.

J

- I

How about the publication of a pol- -

Itical fraud list, embracing the men

who talk one side of the fence on one.

ride of the street, and the other side

has

ally

trip

same

that

has

said

may

!

of tile fence "when they cross the
road?

Hq check Book Dick has gone to
Q. . . straighten oat the Hanna

forces. As Hon. Mark owed bis first

Urited States Senatorial election
esUrely to th careful o.i..ui, .1
Ceeral Met, th outlook for iMMr

- r . Ua Danuklliin 1aSi-mm-(i" w "-- " "tailoring.

k te to be hoped that the disgrace-- j

fal scenes enacted some six raoatas
ago on the waterfront here, anJ for
many months in San Francisco, are

,.. Ah lm Acuu.4ml f TTn aImM tTnlon !

. .. , . .. .
Know wen enougo ibbi mey h- -c

no right to injure and coerce men ,

who do not happen to oetoag to meir
onloae. A man has as perfect a ;

rtent to refuse to Jofn a union as he I

has to iota one. and the fact that
he does not Join does not give the
union man any legal right, to attack
hi ra or to trv and prevent him from
mraias; a livelihood in any manner

i

that he sees fit. ;

j

"""? j

J PCP50PIQ I NCW5.

Kauai.
William Meyer was among the re-

turning passengers in the Lehua
from Mololral and Ma-i- i ports.

The chief officer of the steamer
Hyades, now at this port, is the son
of Mrs. Tollett, the president of the
Federation of Women Press Clubs
.. .... OttA nf U'lCrtATieln" inc " Ul ,.wU..

W. H Hoogs was included in the
st Ol passuuKe.s ucpa.w.m iU

Coaet yesterday on the China.
W. E. Skinner and wife have

turned from a trip to Maui ports.

J A. Mariner departed by the Chi-

na yesterday for the Coast. Mr.
Marriner will accompany P. A. Perry
l t. J tr1n.. nf Itfc fnliioriln TitntllfAC" l"c i- -. - "". '"::".throughout It'll pnr. 'ii busi -

Qf th(? MaInIand

Burglars Continue Active.
The Bon and Burgess premises

were entered by burglars some nights
ago but the thieves failed to secure
anything of great value. The robbers
made themselves at home with the
edibles found at the Burgess Com- -

mibsary, and completed a square
meai oeiore leaving iae piacc. iuu
nocturai visitors were irignienea
away from the Bon house but, instead
of deserting the neighborhood, cross--

Pil over into the next van! and help- -

e( themselves to w hatever they could
rind at the Burgess residence.

Fertilizer Company Meets.
There was an annual meeting of

the Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Com-
pany yosterday morning at 10 o'clock
in the offices of H. Hackfeld & Co.

The treasurer's statement and vari-

ous reports were read and officers for
the ensuing year were elected as fol-

lows: George W. Wilcox, president;
H. A. Isenberg, vice president; W.
Pfotenhauer, treasurer: F. Klamp,
secretary, and A. Hanneburg. auditor.

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Meet.

A special meeting of the Hawaiian
Sugar Company was held at the office
of H. Hackfeld & Company yesterday
morning at which time a discussion
regarding a bond issue was taken up.
A bond to the amount of 11,000.000
was authorized, although only $400.-00-0

will be Issued at the present time.

Burn's Anniversary Celebration.
The Scottish Thistle Club will

celebrate Burn's birthday with a
smoking concert at Elks" hall. Friday
evening, January 24, at S o'clock
British Consul W R. Hoare, Robert'
Catton, E. P. Dole and Judse Ebtee,
will be among the speakers.

Amateur Orchestra Invited.
Owing to the joint reception of the

. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A., the reg- -

ular weekly rehearsal, to have been j

held by the Amateur Orchestra at I

the Association building on Thurs - '

day evening will be postponed The j

orchestra has been invited to attend
he reception

'I! -- ,TirTT n.Tr -- - fi 1111171 P n
WILlJiiO iO UillJiJriLlJ

TO THE GHINA STATION
I

WASHINGTON. January S. Secre
jajy i onf: nas detached Rear-Admlr--
Glides from his present duty as Com - '

mandant of the Pensacola Navy Yard
and ordered him to relieve Rear-Ad- -

i mlral Louis Kcmnff. th iunior scmad- -

'

Admra, wndes w j, from San'
Francisco on the China for his post
Qn Fobniarj. 7tlL u is pr0bable that '

Rear-Admlr- Robley D. Evans who
I

Is to K the senior squadron comman - .

And Captain Alfred T. Mahan !Mn Mmm-ni,.- of .vw AstMl-stati- on

on the same steamer. Captain H.

'Cooper will relieve Admiral Wildes .

a. Commandant of the Pensacola ." . i
yard, the order going into effect onj
January 27th.

sw- -
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EDITORIAL comment
No man worts harder thin the

millionaire, to whom the eight-hoa- r

law afford3 no relief whatever. The
extreme penalty of financial law has
been imposed upon him he Is sen- -

iteneed to financial servitude for Mfct
Brooklyn Eagle.

j.. ra nmkcu editorial article fceaded. "Eitrao.--.
-- .. not ., given a ,.,;

.show in the Cuban election,- - the
frfeads of Gen. Maso seem to be fol
lowing the precedent set by Senator
Jeaes and jacwentally, providing anjtorial says, regarding Hawaii:
explanation of impending defeat. !

Th warm hospitality of the Com

wercwi cjbo s eaempiuisu iu mc
loud applause which ereeted Minis- - J

- - . . . . . . ..
Mr wS statement mat me viuinrsi'

enjov free adml5sion to thi5
. wh.pn not one member in a i

i,undred believes that way for a mo-- ,

irent- - Kansas City Journal.

What a long step toward true me--

tropoiuan aisuncuuu -- ew mm. i.'. Vv. m '

have madde when It is suitably pro-- Works. Superintendent of Public In- -

Tided with nlenty of artistic street (

signs, and when the street "and ave--!

nnmbers on all buildings, nubile
and private, are made clear and con- -

spicuous both by day and by night!
--New York Tribune.

In proceeding on the theory that
the salvation of the Filipinos de
pends on their education, the Philip
pine commission is working on cor

. t:- - i u i,i;.. ;tu

the natives are availing themselves j

of educational opportunities is a gu- -

arantee that American efforts to aid
these people will succeed.- - Pittsburg '

Chronicle-Telegrap-h.

The disclaimer by the German Am-

bassador at Washington of any pur-

pose on the part of his Government
of acquiring a naval station or other
"foothold" in the West Indies, or in
any part or Central or South America,
vas so frank, full, and explicit that
i was received aud recognized,
throughout the United States as en-

tirely satisfactory. New York Times

Chicago Chronicle: "Art for art's
sake" has been a debasing as well as
a fallacious apology for otherwise in-

defensible pictorial and plastic exe-

cution. "Art for the Gospel's sake''
is a revival of the dectrine, aesthetic
and ethical, which did more than all
other influences combined to fill the
world with architecture and decora-
tive achievement

if Congress would avert scandal
and jobbery of every description it
will centralize all responsibility for
the expenditure of the canal appro
priation in the President, This course
will Inspire public confidence in the
honest disbursement of the millions
that must go into the canal as well
os popular faith in its engineering
success. Chicago Record-Heral- '

Whatever else Lord Roseberry
bas done in his Chesterfield speech
he has pronounced the formal funer-
al oration on the party and the creed
of Cobden and Gladstone. He may
not have evolved a New Liberalism,
but he has in the counsels which he
controls, and which seem to. repre-
sent all that retains vitality in the
British opposition, destroyed the Old.

New York Press.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle:
Ex-Go- Hogg of Texas is going to
England to close negotiations for the
organization of a gigantic .oil syndi-
cate, with a capital of $50,000,000,
which is to rival the Standard Oil
company. Let's see, wasn't there
ence down Texas a man by the
name of Hogg, formerly Governor of
of the State, who was a bitter and un-

compromising foe of the Octopus?

The movement in all kinds of

be noted, how-b- ut

Governor

i 1

iraue coiiuuues 10 ue ireraenaous,,
regular and healthful. There are

no inuicattons wnatever tnat tne!
nr TtinrL-- nf, tiiinnc nc hann '
O" "..- - U4U... Uf.M.0 U..; u.-&- .

i

reached, or that it is likely to be t

leached iu immediate future. I

From present outlook there is
I

nothing a long period of pros-
perity in sight. Chicago Inter Ocean '

MANY NOMINATIONS

SENT TO THE SENATE !

,

,

WASHINGTON. January S. The
President today following
nominations to Senate

Leslie M. Shaw Secretary of the
Treasury.

Henry C. Payne. Wisconsin, Post
master-Genera- l.

John Crossland, Missouri.
Minister-residen- t and Consul-Genera- l

"--
Alphonso J. Lespinasso. New York,

Consul at Tuxpan. Mexico.
Treasury Conrad N. Jordan.assis- -

tact treasurer of 'the United States
at New York.

George W. Whitehead, appraiser of i

merchandise, district of New Tork. t

W. S. Graham. Surveyor-Genera- l of
piifrnl.

Unlted States Attorneys-Frede- rick j

S. Nave, for Arizona; Sardls Summer- -

field, district of Nevada. ;

United States Marshals Edward
W. Kennedy, district of South Dako- -

rona.
George L. Robinson, Indian agent, '

Fort Bertholdt Aencv. X. D.: rjeorse.'
: '!P. Bennett. Register of the Land o:-

fice at Rapid City, S. D. '

oa lh Aslatlc mion- - wU1 saU,ta B-- F-- Danlels Territory of Ari
P.

in

EXTRAORDINARY

RESETS BERIYED
.

FROM EXPANSION

(Special to The Republican
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. The New-Yor- .

World this morning publishes
l

dIlla Rewju 0; Enxmsioa.- - rticb ,

is devoted for thhe most part to taef.
lock the Uaitei States has had with
the Territory of Ha wait The edl-- i

Under an act of Congress approve
April 30. 1369, a Territorial govern
meat was established over Hawaii.

The executive power i5 divided be--J..,,
tween a Governor, a Secretary,
..-..u- i tnT. fnnr -- hv th Pw;hi" " -.

ident, and following officers ap.
pointed by the Governor and con--

firmed by the Hawaiian Senate.
namely; Attorney General. Treasur
er. commissioner of PnUc wna,.(
Commissioner of Agriculture and For-- j

structwn. iuiauor ana i?puij, jui- -
veyor, High Sheriff and members of
the Board of Health. Public Instruc- -

tion. Prison Inspectors, &c All these
executive officers hold office for four!
years and must be citizens of Ha-

waii.
The legislative power Is divided

between two houses a Senate of fif-

teen and House of Representatives
of thirty members. Senators are
pipoter? fnr four vears. ReDresenta'
tires for two. The Legislature is
convenea ence in io aim i

sessions are limited to sivty days.
The judicial system of the Terri

tory consists of a Supreme Court,
with thiee Judges', and a Federal
Circuit Court, all of whose Judges
and officers are appointed by The
President. - Inferior courts are estab- -

lished by the Legislature.
In Congress Hawaii is represented

by a Delegate elected by voters
of the Territory every two years.

Out of the total population of 134,-00- 0

only the odd 4,000 are American
born, yet they rule the islands and
secured its annexation against the
will of the native majority.

The Chinese, of whom there are
over 21,000 in the islands, are per
mitted there under a certificate sys-
tem, but are prohibited from going
thence to "any State. Territory or
district of the United States." The
American-bor- n Acting Governor.
Henry Cooper (Gov. Dole being dis-

abled), in his latest report recom-
mends law-- permitting more Chinese
laborers to come into the islands,
conditioned on their engaging in
?gricultural pursuits only; otherwise
they are to be returned to their own
country. Practically this will be a
Chinese serf system the importa
tion of slave labor in all but name.

The Hawaiians are rapidly vanish-
ing. They number to-da- y less than
cue-thir- d of the total population.
In 1S72 there were 50,000 of them; in
1900 there were only 30.000 of them.
In a few years, therefore, all ques-

tions touching the lights or wrongs
of natives will have settled them
selves, and the Territory will be
ready for Statehood as a community
of Americans ruling a large subject
mass of alien yellow peons Japan-
ese and Chinese.

The first Legislature of the Terri-
tory was elected on Nov. G. 1900.
The result was the, overwhelming
success of the Home Rule (native
Hawaiian) party. They elected nine
of the fifteen Senators and twenty-tw- o

of thirty Representatives
the remaining members being divid-
ed between the Republicans and De
mocrats. Th election cry of the na !

tive voters was "Hawaii for the Ha
waiians!" The total vote cast was
10.103. There is an educational re-

striction on the suffrage, but the Ha-

waiian language iz accepted as a sub- -

situate for English in the test for

I

can onU-- be overcome by a two
uurns maiomv or tne i.ecisianire.
and the Homo Rule maioritv is nnp
vnta short nf tViot An1 n ovorv
subsequent election the native Ha-waii- tn

vote .vifl be considerably
smaller.

Free trade between the islands and
United States being established.

it is impossible to give exactly the
figures of our commerce with them
In 1S99 they bought $15,000,000 worth
of American goods and sold $22,517,- -
000 worth of their exports to this
country practically all of them. And
cur trade is increasing with them.
As a purely business affair Hawaii
not conquered but peacefully annex
td is the most profitable page in our
Expansion ledger.

STOCKHOLDERS ANNUAL MEET--!
ING.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.. Ltd.. will be held at
the office of the Treasurer, J. H.
Fishfr on

lAUIIAOVS oc ovt
at 3 o'doot tj m Bv order of the
Board of Directors.

EDWIN S. GILL.
Secretarr.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1902. j

AUCTION SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.
I

On Thursday, January 23rd. at 10
o'clock a. m., at my salesroom. 65
Qaeen street. Honolulu. I will sell at
Public Auction, by order of Mr. H. G.
MIddleditch. trustee in the estate of
J-- Taylor & Co bankrupts, the fol- -,

,n .P""" oeacnow nereoan- -
aise. me complete ust oi wmen can oe
seen at my officer Anvils, Tire Up--
setter. Coal, Bites, Hammers. Clamps,

registration. It mav
ever that the veto of the

the
the

save

sent the
the

the

the

the

the

the

jMaHets. Bolts, Shovels,
Tire Bander. Round and Flat Bar
Bar Tool Steel. "Wrenches, Drill Press,
Flatters, Swager. Punches, Pinchers,
Wrenches. Desk. Scales, Buggy
Wheels. Rims. Oak and Spruce Lum-
ber. Drawing Knife, Bevel, eta. etc

Together with a fifteen, years' lease
of the property situated on the comer
of Queen and Milinani streets, and the
corrugated iron covered building sftn--
ate thereon.

JAMES F. MORGAN. Auctioneer.
Honolulu. Jan. 9, 155.

I

NOTICE.

Intending passengers by the S. S.
-- Sierra." leaving Honolulu for San I

Francisco en January 21st. are hereby

"""-- " ':,'. 'steamer given quickest possi
ble dispatch, and will not remain at
h.s port more than s.x hours, day or

Tickets for the above sailing must
te purchased at the office of the un-- t

. . later than MONDAY.
JANUARY The Company will!

auarantee to receive baggage af- -'

ter the arrival of the steamer, nor to
transportation after the

shove date.
WM. G. IRWIN S. CO, Ltd,

General Agents O. S. S. Co.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54.

American Association of Masters and
Pilots.

All members are requested to at- -

tend meetings on the first and third
Sunday of every month, in Harmony
Hall, at 7 p. m.

Sojourning Brothers are invited
to attend.

G. H. BROKAW, Worthy Captain.
G. H. PILTZ, Captain's Clerk.

i .

NOTICE.

All persons are forbidden to tres- -

pass on the fishing rights at Kaika,
Waialua, Island of Oahu. Any person'
trespassing or fishing will be prose--!

cuted to the full extent of the law.
i

CHING AKINA. Lessee.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I Willi
not be responsible for any debts con-- :

tracted in the name of Mrs. S. C.
Bertelmann or Mrs. I. H. Kahilina.
(Signed) MRS. I. H. KAHILINA.

Honolulu, January 13th, 1902.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant
to the nowers of sale contained in that
certain mortgage dated October 30th,
1S99, made by Cecelia N. Arnold of t

Honolulu, Island of Oahu. Territory of (

Hawaii, as mortgagor, to C. Bosse,
formerly of Honolulu, aforesaid, but
now of San Francisco State of Calif-
ornia, as mortgagee, and recorded in
the Registry of Conveyances in said ,

Honolulu, in Liber 19G, on pages 263
and 264, the mortgagee intends to
foreclose the said mortgage for con-
dition broken, to wit: the non-payme-

of the interest on the sum of
Twenty-fiv- e Hundred Dollars ($2500)
the principal sum secured by said
mortgage when due. i

Notice is likewise given that the
property conveyed by the said mort--!
gage will be sold at Public Auction at i

the auction rooms of James F. Mor- -'

gan. Auctioneer, Queen St, Honolulu.'
on SATURDAY, the 18th day of Jan-- !
uary, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon. i

The property covered by said mort- -

gage consists "of all that piece or par- - j

eel of land situated on the Waikiki ,

side of Makiki Street near Wilder !

Avenue, Honolulu, aforesaid, and com
prising:

All that piece or parcel of land con-- ,
taining an area of forty-tw- o hundreths i

(42-10- of an acre situate at Makiki,
Honolulu, aforesaid, and being the ,

piece or parcel of land described in
Royal Patent 3690, Land Commission
Award 1101S to Wahine.

Together with all buildintrs. im
provements, rights, easements, priv-
ileges and appurtenances thereunto
belonging.

Terms Cash, United States Gold
coin; deeds at expense of purchaser.

For further particulars apply to
HOLMES & STANLEY.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Dated Honolulu, December 23, 1901.

C. BOSSE,
By his attornev in fact. .

j.'m. dowsett. !

The above Sale Is postponed to Sat- -

urday, January 25th, at 12 o'clock
noon, at Salesroom of

JAS. F. MORGAN.

Pin Money
Pickles

You've surely heard about those
pin money pickles If not be sure
to ask about them when you are
in the store.
No other people can put up pick-
les like Southerners and these are
direct from Virginia.
Better telephone for bottle, to
come with your regular order.
Here are some of the varieties:

Pepper Mango,
Cucumber Mango, ;

Melon Mango.
Burr Cucumbers,
Martynias and others.

LEWIS & CO., ltd.
1066 Fort St.

240 Three Telephones 240.

jOrpheniR Theatre

Matinee Today at 2:30

Tonight at 8:15

LEE and RIALS

Entertainers
WILL CHANGE PROGRAMME

Monday Night

FAREWELL NIGHT

Tuesday, January 21st

PRICES:

Reserved. Seats, $1; Gallery, $50c.
Children, 25c; Adults, 50c, to the

Matinee.

DO HOT BE DECEIVED i

Drink no substitute for

KOMEL
the pure juice of the grape fruit.

Carbonated only by the

CONSOLIDATED
Onrlg Ufofpr WnrvQ fifl I Tfl
OUUa nttlCI TTUIrtO UU., LIU.

Sole Agts, for the Territory of Hawaii

601 Fort St, Honolulu, T. H.

Tel. 71 Main. Island orders solicited.

Buy Only That
Which you can enjoy drinking,

such as

Old Blackthurne Whiskey

This whiskey is distilled from
selected grain, is warranted pure
and unadulterated, is highly recom-
mended for its medicinal proper-
ties, purity guaranteed.

AISO.

Oid Cremorne Bourbon Whiskey

Bottled especially for

J. Hartmann & Co., Ltd

Wholesale Liquor Merchants.

Waverley Block. Bethel Street.
PHONE 219.

Shanghai
SlLdS

From 50c to S3.00

PER YAED At

Tlie PHONG FAT CO.
33 Kintr Street.

THESE ARE THE FINEST
GOODS EVER SHOWN IN HO-

NOLULU. LARGE VARIETIES
OF LINEN AND GRASS TEA
CLOTHS IN STOCK.

. . .
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Fresh

Flower

-

a:ni

Vegetable

Seels

Just Arrived.

All Varieties

The Uollister Drug Co.,

LIMITED- -

FORT STREET.

The New
England v

Bakery ;

Is loaded up with Good Thlng3

SCOTCH SHORT BREAD CAKES,
ALL SIZES, PRICES and

STYLES.

PIES just like your Mother used
to make.

Cookies, Macaroons, Lady Flngora,
Cream Puffs and all the dainty styles
suitable for Christmas.

TONS OF PURE CANDY

from cheap grade for children up
to better grades for 50 cents. Wo
can furnish you a. box of delicious
candle, worth a dollar elsewhere.

Don't forget!

J. OSWALD iLTJTTED,

PHONE 74. MANAGER.
.

o

oo

ALSO SOME MORE

Michigan Stoves

and Ranges.

AND ANOTHER INVOICE of

'

Oarlsoidi

Hardware Co., Ltd.

AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL

i i
s

i

0!
w4
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TTTfAPTXP 6aCe ,Chh s'"aaor -- S5 tomorrow
J Vll' iiJLAlll PIPERS SAYvj morning. It was also arraaged it" fr 7vrn T'0TAV,t31 should hear Gora- -

ON THE MAINLAND THIRD AND LAST

OPINIONS OF LABOR LEADERS;

WESTERN MEN HAVE DECIDED
TO DELAY ACTION ON THE

'

CHINESE QUESTION.

t

iGaHferaia Commission to be Given an j

Opportunity to Express Its Views.
General Sentiment Favors Ex - !

tending the Present Law With '

Additions from Immigration BHI.

WASHINGTON. January Elkia1' PwkilK w1 TBrr":- -

SOMtatUee of Pacific Cotft rnrMn-!Ai- l

THE

tUM met today to decide on a Oil- - Turar- - A voluminous report. y.
N exctastoa bill. Wall the sub.,'1"5 uUtil and expert iafonnavka

CWBioUtee that ha, been at work on Tf p"rpir"- - i0 accompaaj ia
V MW. was not completed todav.t4 matter had not ctenniteirxeporte,!,,, Frye hoes repon

n. - generally 1000501 mat a mil
the preaenc la w would be

Hnnred. with the additions from the
' tee report to the Senate oon alter

Immigration Bureau bill. No bill, '".
bowerer, wa reported. Il wa declared some days ago by

A communication was' received ,
N&rlf;aUon Commissioner Chaniber- -

from Samuel Gomper. president of lne
' ! ?v of

con-tn-ein.4M. FedewUon of Labor. i

tnictl vouM not affccled by the
Mktmt to be heard on the exciosion Mew W1L Bul It was iearaed t0.dav
pMfatioo. atd the members of the j that the Committee on Commerce in- -

Caiifornia ExrlaaUn Commlska tends to have the bill so amended
were la attendance to request a hear-to-,

so the committee decided to post-- ,

pone action for one week. In the,
meantime the e decided'
to hear Gompers and the California'
Commission, and report to the gen-ara- t

oommHtee, which will meet next '

TtNtraoay.

Opinions of Members.
Prom Interviews with members of

the committee It is dear that the
tendency is strong to return to the
1Mt of the present laws,
without attemptiuc to secure the ela-- ,

Borate provtaious prepared by the
iMmlaration Bureau. Two drafts of
the Mils are to lie presented by Gom
pers and the California Commission,
whleh follow the general plan of re-

SMCting the present exclusion laws in
a$eao. adding provisions preventing

the 'Chinese in the Philippines from
etttarluf the United States. The
other Is the Lodge bill, merely remov
ittg'the time limit from the laws now
In. effect and adding a Philippine pro
Twkm, The taking
these Mils and the Immigration Bu
reau Mil. will set to work J u ring the
roMtag to frame a ateasjtre thsu
wttt conoine

.-- ther -
best features of all.

SHIP

was me opinion ot me tactile Statistics, tne United States Coast
Coast representatives, with the excep-- ; and Geodetic Survey, the Commis-
sion of Loud, that the labor loaders sjoner of Railways, the Census Oil) e,
and the California Commission should i the Patent Office, the Department of
be given full hearings. Loud was j Commission of Fish and Fisb-sirong- lv

onposed to Krantinc them a ir,es- - Bureau of Foreign Commerce,
earing. He presided at the com-!,,O-

miUee meeUng. hue declined to have
Oompers' communlcaUon read. All,

, uiHna hi vu Miuwwn ueiega- -

designed

Gompers s Indignant.
Gompers was intensely Indignant

manner in which Loud treat- -

ed his communication, the
of the to

extent in feeling. asMhoy
all sidus were entitled to a hearing.
It was only to the

HIS HEAD

WITH DYNAMITE

SETTLE, January 10. ghast- -

umnK or an MntaoBti&ed was
XtotBd In ont of residence

tending

he had committed

stick of dynamite his
attached. He

y down oa the
the

I

deep
head rested.,

vestige could
found trunk presented
rible spectacle. no clew to

SENAIE COMMITTEE

CONSIDERS FRYE

SUBSIDY BILL

l-Th- e!51""'

rietMPPori;er

WASHINGTON. 10. Th s.:b- -

coanaittee on Ship and Sesp,.srig cf
la 'Seaite Commi'tee on CraaeTte

e4 today over Seaaror
Ur T1?' Wp subsidy Of th

Bwabws of the sb-eoa:nitte-e,

Are were Chairman Frre.

are ta favor W11 wept!

UN to the whole committee
Thnreday, and to have mi t--

that new coatracts be made im-
mediately on the passage of the act
in cases steamship companies
wHI give improved service. As the
terms of bill are very liberal,
steamship companies are too
glad to this improved v..

SENATE RECOMMENDS

THAT DEPARTMENT OF

COMMERCE BE CREATED

Sen-
ate Committee 03 to-da- y

authorized a report on Sen-sto- r

Nelson's bill for the creation
ot an exectJv department of the
uqveramem 10 Ue Known a the Dr
partment of Commerce.

Besides providing for an additional
member, as the Secretary of
Commerce, the bill provides for an
assistant secretary a complement
of oJFicers. Undt-- r the depart-
ment shall be the following
Live-savin-g sen-ice-. lighthouse 'board.
lighthouse service, marine hospital'

steamboat inspection
vice. Navigation ande,,,' J 'd States Shipping s.n,,,. of Immiirrntlnn n..x... nf..Miliar

,?, Stf e Department, to be
""" ine "Ureau : &at,"UrtWU

Vhere is a
0f manufactures and a bureau of

tries, it also the other de--
nrtmp,t o,i,. .,, t,c,vw. iiviuoi; tuc (.acuij
h great amount of work now perform- -

cd there.

FOUR-SCOR- E ISLANDERS

SLAIN BY THE GERMANS

HDRLED FIFTY FEET i

AND MANGLED

ANGEL'S CAMP, January 10.

cart boss on the Sierra road, i

sat down front of a to thaw
out a lot of giant powder this
ing near He had thirty-on- e

sticks in front of him. when one of
the exploded, caused the
balance to follow Kane was
tlirown a"-- v feet

he was picked up it was
ft"! his right leg the
ankle l0 the knee Tras literally mash- -

ed to a pulp, the foot just hanging
by a few of flesh. His of

were injured, and it is thought
he, will be made deaf by concus- -

sion. Ills amputated
above the knee.

Uou took the stand that the Califor-- ' mines and mining. The new depart-nk- t
Commission should be heard In ment Is to promote com

"full, even it might not be j merce gather and furnish all in-

to shed much light on the subject. formation on commerce and Indus- -

over the
and mem-

bers delegation, shared some
the said

owing strong stand

service,

Commission?

town.

though

taken by Perkins. Kahn and Metcalf
that Loud consented to Invite the BERLIN. January 9. A correspoa-OaHforni- a

Commission to address the ' 'lent in Samoa writes to the Cologne
e. I Gazette giving a hitherto unknown

After the general committee ad-- ' explanation of the killing of Dr.
Jonrned the and i Monke. leader of a German scientific
Kdward J. Livarnagh and Truxton expedition in the South Sea islands,
Ueakt of the Commission were given J Bismarck archipelago. The corres-- a

hearing. Llrernssh and Beale af--J ondent says that Dr. Menke and his
terward had an interview the party ruthlessly destroyed a number
President, said they found him in j of palm trees, of which there were
favor of legislation on the plan of the ; but a few on the island, and the na-Lod-

MIL Another Interview wasjtives acted hi defense of their prop-aapoiat-

for ne.t Saturday, whenlerty. The German punitive expedi-Gomper- s.

FurueeOt, Uveroash and tion sent to the killing of Dr.
Beale aro to present the labor side of- - Menke and party, which landed
Ike question to the President The near the scene of the massacre, killed
same parties aro to a confer' eighty one islanders.

TWO VICTIMS OF --EXPLOSIONS

BLEW OFF

The
U" man '

the dis-

trict- today, the evidence to
show that suicide

bf placing a in j

o. with a fase. then j

the groand. lighted
f aad calmly waited explosion! i

.
wbkk ended his Ufa

A fcole fifteen Inches marked
the ptace where his had
iNot a ofTthe "Skull be'

and the a tor-- J

Ttere !S

Ihls identity.

Jan.

two hours
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eight
present

next
that com

may

where

the
only

offer

Jan. 9. The
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known

and
new
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Tom
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in fire
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sticks which
suit.
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When

that from

shreds eyes
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just '

able and
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and
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WASHINGTON.

New "York Herald: To'-kiz- s 'ip
sboIfdoB of the loetetep. ocv: t si

Nejr York State prison ar- - her-afr---to

be allowed to wear their ha,.-- '.o:.z
enough to comb. Those who ha.e
studied the subject beHeT th tose
cropping of convicts" nar has mad- - j

it more dlScolt to awaken their
respect and has very often prevent-,- !

those willing a reform from obtain
ins,-- employment after discharge. In
tnm Ught the dropping: of the sh-.r- t

hair rule is Wisely to be a distinct?
advance In the a&nagesseBt of Stat?
prisons.

President Roosevelt's summary re-
moval of Appraiser" Walcemaa "for
the good of the service may or may
not be of considerable coasecuence .

tc the relations between the Chief!
ExecutiTe and a very powerful ele-- j
meat in .his party. Wakeman himself
is of no importance, but as the chosen j

agent of the American Protective'
Tariff league in an office whose ad- -'

ministration is of decided interest
to the league his abrupt removal will
irritate if not antagonize strong

influences. Springfield Re
publican. , t

Chile, in all Its relations, in deal - '

ing with Peru, in its attitude toward
Argentina and in the position taken
by its representative in the Pan-A- m

erican congress at Mexico City, has j

proved a habitual disturber of the;
peace. Advanced in civilization, wen
organized, efficient In its armaments
by Jand and by sea, it is to be re-

gretted that the republic constantly
figures as opposed to arbitration and
engaged in small disputes and large
with its neighbors. Philadelphia
Press.

The greatest of American railroads
are tearing down many of their metal
bridges and building in place of them
stone arches which will not rust,
which will have no need of change
or repair or strengthening for so
many generations and will defy the
teeth of the ages. This is a notable!
going back to the best work of anci-- j

cnt days. The Roman arch in its no-- j

blest form, with its sound, strong'
lines, with the imperishable rock
from foundation to keystone, was a
model for ail time. New York Trib '

'

unc.

Philadelphia Press!: Colleges and
churches have been lirged often
enough to refuse gifts which raised
issues as to their origin. Not one
of them has. No one probably look-

ed to see the United States Govern-- ,

ment display a keener conscience, j

The example has been set A stand-- ;

ard lias been established. Both j

churches and colleges are reminded
that hose who hold in trust the J

moral standards and the intellectual I

sincerity of a community as church-- '
es and colleges do have a responsi--f

bility to discharge toward the sources '

of their support and endowment i

To give food to the hungry and
clothes to the ragged is good This
the charity organization societies en-

deavor to do. But in doing this thry
do net suppose that they have done
much. The relief of immediate want
is necessary, but it is merely at
makeshift. The deeper problem is
that of raising the dependent family j

from the position in which it is al
ways in immediate want of the ne- -'

cessaries of life ' to a position
in which it is capable of self-suppor- t, i

and. therefore of self-respe- Chi- -

cago Tribune.

It is notorious that war between
employers and tho employed, in the
form of strikes or lockouts, is most
wasteful, commonly inflicting upon
both parties to the contest irretriev-- !

able loss. By establishing a perma- -

nent board for the arbitration and;
settlement of labor disputes the con-- .

ference held in this city this week (

has made a well-judge- d and laudable
bttmpt to do awav with needless in-- 1

j.....,;i .., x. i--i. t!,c
".

"

tw.-- . Press: .Free Congressman
Otey of irgmia introduced a in i

the House that, should it become ai
law. would require the Government
to issue a weekly ration of tobacco
to the enlisted men of the army and '

navy. He is open to the charge of
favoring a chief product of his own ;

State, but the proverbial generosity. Aot Virginia ends to relieve him of
this accusation and the measure
strikes us as one that can survive j

upon its merits. - I

o . j

Dallas News: The New Orleans!
TitusDemocrat pats Texans on
their backs because, of their rigid
anti-tru- st law. or. rather, oecause ot
recent successful efforts to apply the f

same-- It goes without saying that a I

large share of capital which is chas--

ed or kept out cf Texas will be in- -

Csted in ome or other Gulf State
Louisiana, for instance. If we keepi
up our present lick New Orleans
may become the Octopus center of
the Southwest. See?

Mr. Rockefeller, It Is said, has re
turned home without the improve- - J

raent in health which he had hoped;
to gam by change impaired bv ab--j

sorblng toil which has made bint for
Sttful of the laws of nature. Mr j

Edisoa Is in bad hcalth as a result ;

persistent overwork and hasty and
irregular meals. Both men are In j

middle age. but not wealth nor inv;a j

live status can buy for
rrsy health ot a farm-- r fifteen years!
thefr senfor. New York, World. I
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filE gest Wines

anil liquors
distilled from the choicest
yields of field and vineyard,
bottled with the utmost care
and skill, and delivered at your
door the finest tonics and

you can get.

WHAT SHALL WE SEND YOU?
Come in and make a selection;
we guarantee the quality.

irnFFSRHI &FRFR.. fill
.

I
1.1

TO
w

The Pioneer Wine and Liquor House.
No. 25 King St.. near Bethel,

OUR WORK
Is well done. It Is the repairing of

WHEELS,
WAGONS,
MACHINES,
CASH REGISTERS,

And the making of ,

STEEL DIES,
MOTOR CARRIAGES and
FINE STEEL WORK.

THE MOTOR GARHiAGE AND

MACHINE CU.

UNION STREET.

Phone White 911
For Some GENUINE HIBE'S
ROOT BEERorGINGEKAIiE

All kindd ot drinks delivered to all
parts of the city upon the receipt oi
order.

ARCTIC
Soda Wafer Work

127 Miller Street

VII!) havR Wc can
j anything

broken repair it.

BICYCLES
ENAMELED IN ALL COLORS.

1186 Union Street.
OPP. PACIFIC CLUB.

BISHOP fcGOffl a
BANKERS

. .
BstS-elxgiX-

d. XXX 1S5S,
BANKING DEPARTMENT,

Transact business in all departments
of banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Trave 2 Letters

of Credit issued on The Bank of Calif-- J

ornia. ana :s. m. iiomcnua ouus,

Correspondents: The Bank of Califor- -

n5a. Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney. Ltd., London.
Drafts and cable transfers on China

and Japan through the Hongkong &.

Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India. Australia &
Cbina--

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the folIowing rates per cent per an.

.nXtm vjr
Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Three months, at 3 per cent
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act r5 Trustees under mortcaes.

jranase estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends. Valuable
papers, Wills. Binds, etc., received for
safe keeping.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.

Auditors for Corporations and Pri
vate Firms Books examined and re
ported on. Statem?nts of Affairs pre-
pared. Trustees on Bankrupt or In- -

solvent Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Deposits received and interest al- -

Jogd at 44 per cent per annum, in
accordance with Rules and Regnla- -

tions. copies of which may be obtain- -

d on appl'catlon,
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

dent and Eraployers, L5abilIty natfr.
--,.. oo,r.,i..
insurance Office, 524 Bethel Street

1 f.-7- a J r

?
.. X-- "v?
n.' ?'

PNESUJ&SES
SPECTRES

RIG til' :l 7 .KtGIii.

We at Evesetesscs and Spectacles j

! and fit them Right Just Rtght. c
hi glasses to edd eyes to gtve better
vision and to preserve eyesight. We
fit glasses to young eyes for the re-

moval of eye-stra- ia and attendant
evils.

Frames Right. Lenses Right,
Treatment Right. Prices Right.

RIGHT OUR WAY. please.
Factorv on the prcmiss.

?. N.
Boston Building Fort street.

'H!

ONOiJUl $EVJ$
The ly Leading Newspaper.

Best Job Printing at Lowest Prices.

Proprietor, - --

Editor,
DS. T agTATatTSA

T. KE51TJKA- - - -

OFFICE:
River Street near Beretania Bridge,

P. O. Box S42. Tel. White 54L

Clans Spreckels & Co.

Bankers
HONOLULU. - H.T

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK-j-America- n Exchange

National Bank.T
CHICAGO Merchants National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresden Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Boueht and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED TOR.

RESH MILK

F ( t

t i
BUTTER

i i
BUTTER MILK

Delivered twice daily to any part
c" the town.

tar the

StarDAIKY
When ordering ring up BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK, - Manager
City office, phpne ilain 391, P. O.

Box 22.

D4HU RAILWAY Ui CO

asiioaBa"fTIME TABLE
Frosi and After January 1, 1901

OtJTWAIiD

Dsllr OaUr D&Ilr Dally Oallj
laUoci. ex ex

Pas Sua
ASS. acs prs pa

Hoactsra 3 JO 9 as 3 as 5 JO
ivatI cttr 530
EiraiUU Z2 ao 1 3X5 6:1
Wai&niU 10) :!
WiU&las 113
KmbcXa 1JJ7 6--

INWARD
Dally DaUj DaUy Dallr Daay

Sla:'..ns. ex ex
Sua Sua.
am as ts a a

Walslui U8
T:18

EvaUUI 5iU l--

6:15 6.-C-3 4:3
Hezolahi 50 335 2i OH

G. P. DENISON,
Superintendent!

C. SMITH.
P. &.T. A.

Great Clearance Sale

S1.00 Waists for S .50

1.50
ti it

.15

2.00
u

1.00

2.50
it it

1.25

3.00
k u

1.50

3.50
ti it

1.75

j

450

5.00

5.50

6.00

6.50

Shirt Waists

WHITNEY &
L

;i:iriiiiiiiiirnrrfTiiit:rtrtTTiiiintiiin n utir

OUR CROW
FOR 1902

A boy once wrote: "I luv a
rooster fer tew things one-- is the
krow that iz in him, and the other
is the spurs that air on him to
bak up his crow with."

We admit having crowed often
and loud, but we have the "spurs
to back up the krow."

We soil
Groceries.

pure

H. MAT &

BostonSBlock.

Telephones, 22, 2-- 92.

CHEMISES

TOraught

S4.00 Waists for S2.00

2.25

2.50

2.15

3.00

3.25

and wholesome

P. Box 3S0.
8

rTTTTgTTgTTTTTTTTTTTTTirrTTiri:STIiriiriTIXrr-- r

TOU EN JOT IT;

TOU NEED IT, TOO.

Has all the wonderful tonic properties
pure hops and malt.

Absolutely pure and properly aged.
Order case from the Brewery.

TELEPHONE MAIN 341.
FREE IN CITY.

The Drawing
Of one's house betrays whatever refinement and good taste
there ?s in its adornment to the visitor.

VISIT to our store will convince any one of the excellence
of our stock and the reasonableness of our prices.

M. I3L. Williams
1146-11- 48 FORT STREET.

a
Union

MARINE

von

"TELEPHONE, MATN" 276.

Ladies' Underwaa
SUHTS aad

3Iade v Orter A31 Eept iaStcck

Good Fit Guaranteed. Best Workman-
ship. Lowest Prices.

LJ.SUN, i'er PanaM St.

:M
l(

SEATTLE BEER!
On or ia BDitljj

at the
'rCR!TERION" 1

it

it

it

it

ti

at Half Price

MABSH, LTD.

GROCERIES

GO., Ltd.
Fort Street.

0.

Boom

as Engines

PRIMO LAGER
of

a trial

DELIVERED

casual

A

STATIONARY

Agents Hamm-YoungCo.3Lt- d.

DRESSMAKING!

IH. G. IRWIN I GO., LTD

coo
Wm. G Irw'n.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels. .First Vice Pesldeat
W. 3L Giffard..Sond Vice President
H. M. Whitney. Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors ,

ATfD

Commission Agents,
ooo

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of San Franclteo. Cat.
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IT IS LIKE FINDING MONEY

lif

If, AtTa l

ir' p
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The ail round satisfaction you get from wearing a pair, of these

high grade, perfection shoes.
When you buy anything, and are satisfied with it. you feel happy

with" everything " the world. You can only achieve this by wear-

ing a pair of HANAN'S high grade shoes.

MciNTYRE BLOCK.

1 I

Over

Rolls
lobe
Sold
at a
discount
of

25 PER CENT

Less
than
former
prices.

STORES STOCKS

P. O.

!

--4 I

3?

H
H

S

E

7

Ja.

The

The Exti'a Weai

Shoe Store.

Wall Paper X Wall Paper

For the
next

All
new
designs
AND

new
goods.

The II

and Wall Paper Co.,

tIG Bethel Street. PHONE G2.

THE KASH CO..LTD

TODAY becomes another yesterday,
tomorrow will become another
today, don't for tomorrow but

' COME TODAY - - -

Hero arc a few sensible suggestions for Holiday Gifts:

Linen Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes,
Silk Hose, Underwear,
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties.

All the above and many more useful gifts arc to be
had at

The Kash Co.,
TWO TWO

Box 558.

wait

23 27 of

00X0000000XXX0XX0X00

Portable
i

Track

towi '

ExtraComfort

MGlnefny's

cKecniePaint

Ltd.
TELEPHONES:

Kam 96;and Main 376

and Hotel Street and Corner Fort and Hotel Streets"

y
30 in. Guage 14 lbs. Rails

36 in. Guage 20 lbs. Rails

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

TO SUIT.

BY

HJackfcM&Co.

SiiMixi5:f.f

o

1

THE HONOLULU REUBLICAX. TUESDAY, JANUARY 21.

! Itatest foMgn fleais Gondecsed

Th- - British War Office has issued
call for $935 iafaatry volunteers

gradually replace tiros now serv-
ing ia Sooth Africa.

coa&rocted
S7.W&.0W.

fX0XX0XX0X30X)00XXX0000

Tfce dowager used
wers have new,

ATontftHAC l?nrton.l TTnci-'si- wi ...IM.
nghotK Electric CmafMUiy has. la. Sa lK,a,n co--n rat fit ve

less than 3. year,
! !ss which cost

:.r-- T

a
to

build

m to

A- Ka n: ...
i

i a at

Brigadler-Geaera- l William H. S?a- - j fe a geaUaHMt mem-man- s
adjutant geaersl of California, jj the Hoo (kat tneJ,Hi p.,

died ia Washington, D. C-- . after aa oBlBg iIrs MeKiatey shosld not be
of - passed.

The Earl of Rosslyn. backed by The Assvriaus"
syndicate, has Introduced system at g,, Vfas robbed Jan. s.
by he says he break the of of pinHaer
bank at Monte Carlo. i,nt, w ,

Tbe release Miss pBdias an investigation' rhlch Is
the brigands who held her lnf. belng institated, General Wood-JAPANES-

captivity since beptemoer sc is oe-'h-as sasnended Mlsuei Gener. thej
to be oaly a qnestioa of hours.'

A Pennsylvania Railroad official,
has compiled statistics showing that '

13jm freight cars were built in this
country last year.

General De Wet has ordered the,

wao

the

organized

The
Boer commandants to the erted her complete supremacy Jan.

extending
'

9 OJ-
- granting an audience in the most,

houses as as possible. hall in the
has commenced at Pocatello.t Tfce admiralty invited!

on the new machine shops bds f0r the bat-- ;
the Oregon Short Line. The tleships. of 16,500 five arm-v.i- ll

an outlay of $1,250,000. first cas. cruj3ers and lwo pro-an- d

will one of the most complete tected cruisers,
of ,ts kind in the o"v swarm de.

The latest capture by the Kimber-- 1 scended Salina. Utah, and the
U--y column is a laager near phenomenon is considered remark-Mokwan- i,

great numbers of cat- - one, for have
tie, guarded wholly by women under
the leadership of the wife of Com-

mandant de Beers.

Representative Bull of Rhode Isl
and nas introduced a bill in the

making an appropriation of(
$50,000 for the of a monu-- .

mental statue to James G. Blaine. j

The steamer Queen City, arriving
at Victoria. B. C, on Jan. 9, the
west coast reports that a
schooner is oft" the Vancouver

coast, upside

It Is now understood that tnc Car-

negie' Institution, the incorporation

Ind.. says;
fords great

Loots
amoae

three
aj Store

yloaV
S15W mnch

Ellen Stone

every
with

work block- -

much City.
Work

tons,

with never

from
large

afloat
down.

of was Is given his
corporation, ana war

will not asked clubhouse sailors
originally ,n

The latest news from fiom

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS OFFERED
DIFFERENT BUSINESS HOUSES

Go to the for a
good Seattle beer.

The French on Beretania
street is now at full press-
ure, all work done by hand. Abadie
&. Co.

the Co..
they move pianos,
meet all steamers and have
telephone No. SC Main.

A large assortment of fine
and jewelry. Thos. Fort
street.

Buy your real estate through
c Co., Ltd.. real agents,

Jtangenwald building.
Roberts' cream of Chocolate is one j

cf the healthiest on the mar-

ket today of to in
uy r. Carriages built

Biscuits of all kinds made to order,
shippel to any islands. Luen
Chong Co., 120 King street.

toe nails and corns re-

moved painlessly by Dr. W. R.
Arlington "block, room IS.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Yesterday's Market Quotations at the
Honolulu

20.

MERCANTILE.

STOCK.
C. Brewer ,&
Sachs Dry C

L. B. Kerr &

SUGAR."

.
--Ag.
Sugar

Honomu
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahuku
Kihei
Kipahulu
Koloa
McBryde - ,
Oahu
Onomea

270.00

Ookala '

Olaa assessable .... .4.75
Olaa paid

Pacific
Fepeekeo .

1902.

:.
Pioneer assessable
Wa.lalua . 5G.M

Oah

Hilo Co, 6's..

Co.
S"l. Dtn

Agr.

.-- . .

Bid. Asked.

40.00

.00 23.50

10.00

Watmanaio 150.00
MISCELLANEOUS.

Wilder S: S. Co 100.00
Inter-lsan- d 65.00
Kawaliar. 106.00
H. T. & L. Co... S7.50

ft T. Pn
) X

R.
Hoc. RapT
Oahu R. L. 6's

:?
Walalaa Co6s"

$410.00

...

00

Electric
R.

BONDS.

- land, U. --5. "It af--

sbows blood has been shed me recost-- J

the Paraguayan revolution mend. Chamberlain s Cholera
empress China sss,and D&rrhoa R;aiy. I have !

( iasiMd aaoihtr displaying ade-'-K saow
...

represea:ed by splendid exhibit
St. Exposition la 1SM- -

I

illness years.

,
a j

which caa lhe

lieved Mayor Havana.
The street railroad companies

M.

aaQ

of

of
of

St. Louis recently a police!
of own by J King

rar conductor a
Dovraser Empress of as-- 1

retard
of tbe British

sacred i

British has
Idaho, of J construction of two

plant
represent j

ha3

j a
j able mosquitoes

House

island

been heard of in winter in that part
of the country. They are as large
as

Because cf the many crimes that
have been in Denver dur-

ing the past or two. the citizens
have organized a committee of safety
to protect the jieople against crim-- ,

inals. Streets are to be patroled at
by who will be

to keep the town free of
the class.

I B. H. McCalla, con
spicuous career in the United
navy has made him one of the most,

figures in the service, has
which recently j prize-mone- y of the Spanish-- 1

a private mat a American for the establishing or
Government charter be a for and marines,
for. as was intended.

( just across the straits '

Asuncion Mare Island, Cal.

BT

Criterion

Laundry
working

Patronize Union
safes, furniture,

Lindsay,

estate 307

drinks
great benefit

of the

Bogle.

Exchange.

Monday. January

Ewa
Hawaiian Co..

.,

R.
Transit..

&

that

edict,

China

each
oml

upon

Co..

wasps.

committed
year

night armed

whose
States

interesting
announced,

lass of Be .practical even more so
! Iinirtil lri. nvmie nlinnt Incnrnnro

...

-

-

'

but come and get insured by, the Ori
ental Life Co., Stangen-wal- d

.

ppivpfl In-- tho Inst boats. Sun t I
Wing Lung Co.. corner of Alakea and
King street.

The best and the cheapest grocery ,

in town is at the corner of
and Alakea streets. Fresh meat
market in connection. C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

A large stock of rice for island
trade now on hand. H. Hamano, J

i King street.
Our department'

is full force, repairing, re-- '
'painting and done promptly.

anus. bold J. waiter, grocer. ; to
urpneuni diock. King street.

Goods
Co..

.00

up...

than

order. W. W.

Kalihi is the latest residential
part of the town opened up by the
Rapid Transit. Great opportunities
for getting lots cheap on the Gullck
Tract Apply to Mrs. S. Gulick.
F. O. Box 413.

IN THE PUBLIC EYE.

States Pettus be
friends

Pioneer reside

bonds

A Reliable Remedy fcr Sows! 1
bles.

Rer. M. pastor of the
Bedford St. Caarea. Cumber- -'

A
pleasure

Forbidden

Hawaiian

citizens,
expected

Captain

Insurance
building.

Beretania

carriage building
running

refitting

Wright,

it to fail." For sale by all
dealers zad druggists. Benson, Smith
ec Co., agents for

YSUGASIOTEN
IMPORTER AND IH

JAPANESE EROYI610XS

and.General Merchandise
byj

12.50

90.00

Its

direct from
KOBE,

Sole Agents for RYOKO MASAMUNE.

brigade arming
'billy."

country.

erection

watches

criminal

Vnllejo.

Express

LIQUOR,

m
Phone Main S2.

LEATHER

ifELTlS
Just arrive 1 and' on sale

a line of

LADIES'
PURSES,

CARD CASES,

t
PORTE FOLIOS,
WALLETS,
DESK SETS,
POKER SETS,
CIGAR CASES,

The variety of leather is of the
latest and are beautifully mounted
with art noveau silver.

Come early and have the entire
new to from.

Hawaiian Hews Co.,

MERCHANT STREET,
On the way to the Post Office.

A Straw Hat
Ts the kumfortable and
koolest kind for a
klimate like ours.

YOU KAN
Get any style, shape or
made order to your
of head,

Straw Hat Manufacturer.
Nuuanu St. Opp. Sayegusa's

! Tramways Time Table.

Rev .Dr. Joseph Dombrowski is the '
KING-STREE- T

rector of the only Polish logical sem-- .
M

. ... ,
; innn- - Ir. inrinn nf ! .1"? "" H411UM lur lOWn Bl
, - ... .... v. , - 5.4o, 6:lo, 6:45 a. m., and every 15He was,botra in Warsaw, studied atjminutes thereafter till 10:45. 11:15

the university of that city and took
( (and 11:45 p. m. from Waikikl go to
: part in the revolution of 1S62. the Punahou Stables.

Captain Ernest Gcldschmidt. whoijjars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa;
.il Town at o:5S a. and, was recently mentioned ,n the Ga- -' i$l-t- o15 minutes thereafterzette as deserving of praise for dis-- 1 p

! tinguished service in the South Afri Cars leave Fort and King streets
can war, is a son of Jenny Lind, the1 corner Palama at 0:10 a. m. and
ence famous vocalist. He belongs to, minutes till p. m.
a Welsh regiment ! ars for Palama only at 5

i.o .o.w ana a:au a. m.
Thomas P. Watts of Louisville." Cars jeave Paiania i0T ralkki at

10.00 .....-- ! Ky., who agreed to eat the large' 5:45 a. m. 15 minutes till
.-
- - j straw hat he was wearing last elec-9:4- 5 p. m., then at 10:15 and 10:45

23.50 24.25 j Hon day if the Republican ticket' P- - m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
10.00 ....'.. f should be defeated in that state, has. for Punahou only goes to Walkiki on

. . . 10" 50 ! Mme into training for the event. He Saturdays.
160.00, 1 nrposes. it appears, to make one. Cars eTJfor and Kin? streets

.00

should

.. "......
..

for

for

6.50 meal of it and has engaged a a
"c "ause at u aau

7.50. brated cook to make the task as light, 'rjarg-
-

IeaTe Fort Md strectg..... : as possible.
t
i corner for Walkiki at 6:05 a. m. and

At the

170.00

65.00

Coiic.

Street

every

session of Ala-- I eJT H minutes 10:05 p. m.. then
a successor to Unit- - p.

at I0:3cLan! 1U.0L?C.In- - lh 11:35- ! bama egblatur
ed

v HO-WJt-
ii ac(i

....

50.00

Senator elect- -
O!o,valu General "Jce"

Wheeler have launched a boom in
hJs

SO.

...'.

next the till

will
the

behalL Senators Morgan and
Pettus both In Alabama and
this- - fact is offered bv manv Demo- -

5S.00.rrats as a reasoa why the latter
.Walluku be retired.

Ths Salvation Army is floating an
issue of $250,000 of to provide

Trcu- -

J. YinsHmr:
EL

of

mown

Hawaii.

DEALER

have

be

Boer

Judd

ttt--n

A.

of

JAPAN.

placed
swell

AND GENTLEMEN'S

ETC.

stock s.elect

LIMITED.

omy.

most
of Head Gear

quality
to suit build

At.

LINE

lnonrarl rialrnir

15 after 11:25
leave

130.Q0I
and every

cele-.grj- o

goes on Saturdays

BERETANIA STREET AND NUU
ANU VALLEY.

Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

-

ON

aad

at and for Valley at' "-.oi- a. e you
5:50, 7 best glass of Beer tows.

a. i

Cars ,

:

and Valley at 6:30. and a. 'X? 3R. "ST
iu . duu eet iv iainuies riiu au;ihotnt for th worthy noor. Th n n, .. . .. i t.- ; f. u ""t'i. jic cicu ana nan

londa are secured, by colonization hour cars which from the Stable.
lands of the arm la Ohio. Colorado j Cars leave Nuuanu Valley at 6:10.
sna caiirorwa value at ua :- -u o.sv a. m., anc evry io minutes
ale are annlicatioas from more than thereafter till p. m.
1000 families anxious to leave the I5 ?ort an Queen streets

100.00 city and settle on farming lands.! Pnnaboix College at 6:05. 6:25.
100.00 Among subscribers to the bonds are' SJ5 .1 eT! 10!?U.tes fler"

f 3:45 p. m. carsaenat0' Haa". Washington E. Con- -
I raa :o tte StaWe to-ll:- 05 pl101.00 ner and Benjamla B. Tracy cf'csrJThieh Is the last car from Tot, '

101.50 ; Vork. reachlag tie Stabl at 11:30 p. m. '

The OLIVER TYPEWRITER

1 GjfSsjBJ jtBBpSBIF

for Hawaii.

from

a

114.-- 2

629 King SI. BLDG.

OF

of

A of

Bits.

Oil and Gail
Cure. Hoof

H.

Etc.. Etc.

ALL

Queea cor. South.

for Prlmo
Beer, ia bottles on

Town and caa
5:40, 6:10, 6:20, 6:40,

a.
leave Oahn for Town

aoor

10:50
,e3Te

DOIVX BY THE IROX

For a Good, Tasty

O IT JB 3E 3R.

darablUiy--. spaed aad
power

to be the four great ta
a typewriting Wo pre-

sent to the public THE
as the latest and most
embodiment of these and
the most radical from
other of constructloa.

this ma-

chine before upon &

of 3a inferior make.

Wall,. ETioiols Co., Sktd.
Territory of

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co,. Lid,

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS

Genera) IDercbandise '4

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insuranco Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneek Packets Livebfogl

A Roof Over One's Head

Is Necessity

best Roofing on Earth
READY ROCK ASPHALT ROOF-

ING keep rain.

3T01 SS.135: 13Y

The Hawaiian Tradi

Manufacturers9 Agents- -

Fort Srstroot.

FredPhiip&Bro.
WRIGHT

Full Line

Saddles. Harness. Whips.
Collars. Hames. Chains.
Soaps. Bridles.

Harness Dressing.
Campbell's Remedy.

Elliman's Embrocation. H. H.

Liniment.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

UNDERTAKEN.

PHONE BLUE 2651.

Germania Saloon

604 Street,
Headquarters Honolulu

draught. Al- -

5:30 give the
la

6;50 7:10

ran THE ALOHA SALOON

CORKS

Schooner

I
KIEIIEBBOS. Prasriatcrs.

Simplicity,
znanifoldics aro conceded

essentials

OLIVER
striking

features,
departara

methods
Examine te

deciding par-chas- e

Agents

AGENTS

line

Line

Use the

and out the

Spurs

WORK

and'7:20

College

machine.

ng Go,

Love 2 $11 xl dirt"- -

HART & GO., Ltd.
Elite Ice Cream Parlors.

Finest resort in the city.
VATEP. AND ICE CREAM

Made from Pure Trait Syrupg.

CHOCOLATES AND BON SONS.

BAKERY LUNCH.

1 FRESH MEAT IRKEI
Suppled dally with fresh killed meats

snd Vegetables.
alscj . .

A LARGE GROCERY DEPARTMENT
FRUITS, ETC., ETC.

Orders delivered to any af the
city.

C. a. YEE HOP & CO.
Corner Beretania and Alakea.

Pnoxx BtfE 20'

Honolulu Ironworks Go

...STEAM ENGINES...

BOILERS. SUGAR M7LLS. COOL-ER- S.

BRASS and LEAD CASTINGS,
and Machinery of every description
made to order. Particular attention
paid to shlp'a blacSsmlthlag. Job
work executed on shortest notice.

Beaver . Lunch . Booms.

H. J. nolte, : : :

Fort Street

Prepr.

Just received a new lot of celebrated

i FIVE (JEST CIGARS
New York Capaduraa, Washington,

Allttcn. Union de CaLi,
Republic. Eta.

I
i

1

SODA

part

Grand

f i

i
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F. H. Redward
Contractor and Builder

42 Punchbowl Street.

Telephone BLUE 1701.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Telephone White SOI. :
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OSCAR SELLERS
PLTJ1IBING.

Of&c and Shop:
(72 Beret&ala, Near Alapal Stroetl

Praising station.

SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY.rWhy Not
KEEP YOUR HORSE

AT THE '

.jjatel Stables
t

Where the feed is goodthe con-

ditions

I

sanitary, attention kind
and prompt, and

RATES MODERATE?

James Brown, ProprietorJ I

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wm. J. ASNOLD, Manager.

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

CHOICE LIKE OF
Imported and JE H1J
Domestic Meats;
Fish; Lt'c and Refrigerated Poultry,
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Two deliveries dally to any place
within city liinlts--s- t 9 a. m. and 3
p. as.

Customers desiring to hare their
orders delivered are respectfully re-
quested to call and leave the same
prior to the hours above named.

.Telephone Main, 379,,

ICE .. ICE
Delivered to all parts of

the city.

Oahu iGe &

Electric Go.
Phone 3151 Bluo

I

s

.

? ALL IMPORTED GOODS of
stylish fashions. Don't
Saturday, Jan. lsth.

A. A. MONTANO,

H. F. DAVISOM,
BLOCK.

Phone Main 311.

NewYorkDental
Parlors.

Room 4, Elite Building, Hcttl Street

THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No More Dread of the Dsntal Chair.

Teeth extracted and SHed absolutely
ithoct pain by oer late scientific

methods. No sleep-prodacin- g agents
or cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors in Honolulu that have the pat-

ent appliances and ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den- -

work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, $5;

bridge work, S5; cold filllnc, 11 up;

silver fillings, 50c

tf0 PLATE UPSi&arv
K&UUlh,.-dlHr-

ci

I

Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free of

charge any time within 5 years.

We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the besL We
have a specialist in each department.
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact, all the
staff are Inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you In advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver-
tise.

N W YORK DENTE PABLO IS

Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.

Office open from 8 a, m. to 6 ptjn.
Make appointments for evenlnt-iJ- .

Wela Ka Hao Saloon.
QUEEN STREET.

JUST OPENED.
COOL DRINKS.

FINE CIGARS.

Tumble In some day!
McKENZIE . THOMPSON, Prop's.

I

V

I
I t

the ery latest and most rv

forget, it will close on

V

V

. HOTEL STREET. I
P. 0. Box 57.

'lingI i

,ito
jj
, j

j t
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!
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--FOR ONE WEEK ONLY--

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE bfiST

Prop
Mor.

ARLINGTON

ggggSfr?fr

7 .jiME. Til? I X XMlJV ImImmmmrm
bet Bmk mwm

K.b.MM I II

Tour gJM nam

Horses .wjTIL
From

'
To Get

TI TERRITORY STABLES

A MODERN LIVERY, te In every particular, first-clas- s

boarding. Rigs delivered and called for in any part of the city.

S. F. Thomas, Manager.
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MISTERS
mon sas

A MEETING;
j

(
'

Rey. E. S. Muckley Reads Paper

On "Afaent of the

Holy Spirit."

fiY. MR. SOUDDER GIYES ADDRESS
.

W. D. VESTERVELT SPEAKS ON
J

THE COMING ANTI-SALOO-

;

LEAGUE CONVENTION.

. that repentance and remission of sinsMany of Honolulu s Clergy Present!
j should be preached in his name unto

at Yesterday's Meeting Visiting j an the nations, beginning from Jem-Minist- er

salem"' from the RevisedStultz. From the Philip-- J CQiwted
Version.)

pines, Delivers a Short Address. "Three conditions of salvation are
and Answers Many Questions. clearly stated in these quotations

! from the commission, as recorded in
j the synoptic gospels, to be Faith. Re-The- re

was a meeting of the Minis-- , pentance and Baptism. Faith in
terlal Union of this city yesterday I Christ is produced by preaching
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. E. S. Christ and him crucified. This faith
Muckley of the Christian Church i leads to repentance and the penitent
read a paper on "The Advent of the! believer is indisputably a proper sub- -

Holy Spirit."
After the discussion of the ques-

tion of the Advent of the Holy Spirit
upon earth to take up His abode in
the church as a permanent influence j

and power in the church, the speaker i

took up the question of the time'
when, and conditio.ns upon which the
gift of the Holy Spirit Is received
by the individual coming to Christ.!
as follows:

Conditions of the Gift.

"And, now, as briefly as possible,
what are tne conditions upon which the Law by which people become
the individual may receive the gift! christians, "the law in obedience to
of the Holy Spirit? Is there a defi- - which a man brings himself to the
nite time at which the Holy Spirit J poini where God can formally remit
takes up his abode in theindividual? uj& sins and give him the Holy Spirit
Or is it a matter of uncertainty? If jt0 abide in him: for the blessed Para-ther- e

are conditions, are these con-- i clete cannot be given before sins are
ditions made plain? , forgiven.

"Peter said in Acts 5:32. 'And wej And, naturally enough. Peter so re

witnesses of these things; ami j derstood Christ's commission; for in
so is also the Holy Ghost whom God j i,j3 Pentecostal sermon, the very first
hath given to them that obey him,' i sermon preached after Christ's as-O- a

what authority did Peter assert tension, he recognized and taught
this? Jeaus had taught him that
fact. He said: If ye love me keep
my commandments. And I will pray j

the Father, and he shall give you an-- ,

other Comforter.' And when one of
the disciples wondered hdw Christ
would manifest himself unto them and
not unto the world. He replied: 'If
a man love me he will keep my
words: and my Father will love him,
and we will come unto him and make
cur abo'de with him. He that loveth
me not keepeth not my sayings.'

"From this teaching of Christ Pe-

ter learned that obedience resulting
trom a sincere love was a necessary
qualification to the reception of thej
Holy Spirit. But this is natural, for
God has always honored the obedient
and dishonored the disobedient, for
disobedience is rebellion and God
cannot brook rebellion nor bless the j

rebellious. So God's whole scheme,
of redemption is planned with the
object in view of overcoming rebel
Hon in order that His great heart
may pour out blessings. The bless-
ings of the Holy Spirit, therefore.
Inform us. Both who and what must
be obeyed?

Obey the Commandments.

"At the transfiguration the voice
lit of the cloud said: 'This is my i

beloved Son. in whom I am well!
pleased: hear ye him. Christ then j

is our authority. In that ever glori-- 1

cus and prescious discourse of com
fort and assurance the night before
his crncifiction He repeatedly asserts
the necessity- - of obeying his com-
mandments, and keeping his words.
(Conspicuously John 14:13, 21. 23, 24;
13. 10). And in giving the commis-
sion he told his disciples that all au-

thority had been given unto nim. So
there is no question as to jvnom we
ere

i

,

assume; M.
thst Phrtct pive n

terms and conditions salva-- 1

Hnn I.st i! nh;nrve thprefon.
a Christian nit a yield - '

to a mere impulse, nor the
livicg of a mere nor the,

a
loyal,

chosen master. For hswj
lse can know have I

. . ..tnnsuans.
"If did not state thef

terms of with him. if he
jcj .i ...- -. it.- - j,u;u VMViiriv biutf tav cuuuiuous

which we vrould be i

become thereby qualified receive
the Holv Spirit which is "not given
to persons, he was nvt a ;

good law-mak- er there Is such
thing as a revelation. God made '

known man,
Christ, terms. Oth- -

no one could be held
ble If he failed to do God's will. A;

therefore. Is not sub- -

ject in the sense
that obscure are,-- but is J

needs connot nave tne '

force of a All the
essentials to salvation must be made

' clear God is for every
kit souL

Who Is To Be Obeyed.
i "What, therefore, is to be obeyed

fa coming to Christ? I am neither
cualiaed nor authorized to say. there- -

fore I so to Word. .

"The record says: 'All authority
hath been gives unto me in heaven

'!!!?.
iug (Beta ibio sae nam oi tae raiaer
and the Sob aad of the Holy
Spirit: tescsiag them to observe all

whatsoever I you:
and lo, I aa with you always, even
unto the end of the world.'

"In Mark we have: Go ye into

i" the world and preach the gospel
to the whole creation. He that be--
lieveth is baptized shall be sav
ed; but he that shall be

Lake records as fol
lows: 'Thus it- - is written that the
Christ should suffer, and rise again

! from the dead the third day: and

ject for baptism, that if. for an ex-

pression of his faith in an overt act
of obedience; for no one can claim
to believe in Christ, and to have sub- -

mitted to Christ who will not obey
a clear command of Christ's when
he learns what that command 1,5.

"So. then, these conditions are the
most natural we could expect, and in
no sense after Christ
had that baptism should
be the overt act of obedience. Law
can be briefly defined a 'rule of ac-

tion. In these conditions we have

the very conditions stated in the
scriptures adduced, from which we
gather these conditions. Peter's
serm(m was designed to" produce faith

those who had in and
consented to the death of Christ, de-

signed to bring them to believe in
this Christ by the fact of
his The sermon pro-

duced the desired and designed effect,
for 'when they heard this, they were
pricked in their hearts, and said unto
Peter and the rest of tho apostles:
Men and brethren, what shall we

do?' (Acts 2:37). Peter regarded
this question as an evidence theh
fajth. for in his reply to this great
question he. did not tell them to be
lieve as was told the Philippine jail- -

0r. but in perfect harmony with the
great that he had heard
from his risen Master's lips just ten
days before, and under the power and
direction of the Holy Spirit, he re
plied: 'Repent, and be baptized ev-

ery of you in the name of Jesus
Christ for the remission of sins, and
ye shall receive the gift of .the Holy
Ghost." "

Work in

The reading of this paper was fol- -

i0Wed by a free discussion in which
a number of those present took part,

Rev. Homer C. a Methodist
who is

OI the Methodist Mission work in the
gave a short address on G

these islands and answered a num-

ber of question put to him by his
the conditions

there. Rev. Mr. Scudder, who is on
his way to Japan to take up work in
the field there, was intro-
duced and Rev. W. D.0
spoke in behalf of the Anti-Saloo- n

League, esneciallv with regard to

sj r t r t.--j i.. t t
wnhlron. Rev. V. n Rice. Rev. H.
Di.i... n t- - t:.v.nn t..
0. HJ. Gnlick, Rev. Mr. Scudder.

O. P Emerson. Rev. Mr. Pear- -

con Rev. H C. stuntz. Rev. A. O.

cn Major Wood.

A Little Boy's Life Saved.

I have a few words to say regarding
-- v.M.w.-i-:n.. rH..n. Tn.i. Tfuuaiuuiumiu a jn.tr icuj. it

saved my little boy's life and T feel
I cannot it enough. I bought
a it from A. E. Steere of
Goodwin, S. D.. U. S. A-- and whea I
got it the poor baby could I

hardly breathe. L gave the medicine
a directed every ten minutes until
he "threw up" and then
sore he was going to choke to . i
We had to pull the phlegm ont or,
his in great long: strings. Ij

to yield obedience. But obedience
( the coming conference of

implies law as well as a lawgiver and i representatives of all the different
definite, clear law at that, law that, here. He also gave an
Is not ambiguous: for law that canjciuijne of the work done in the past
be "read and fairly from and stated that the outlook was very
its in more senses thau bright indeed.
one, is invalid and becomes inopera-- , The following were present at the

iv- - meeting: Rev. W. D. Westervelt.
"It is logical, therefore, to Rev. E. S. Muckley. Rev. W. Kin- -

rtpfinitr. 5latfmPIl!
of t!u of

tnnt
.becoming is

sentiment,

of

one

bottle of

death.

mouth

l.xperienclng of mere emotion. butiHenshaw, Rev. Mr. Riley. Rev. L.
hearty, joyous obedience i u. Howe Rev. A. v. Sec- -

the of one cf Y. M. C. A. H. C. Brown
has ben as

we we become

Christ clearly
acceptance

..... v..uuv t

vpen forgiven and
to

unforgiven
and no

his vrill to through'
In unmistakable

crwlse respons,!"!

ccmmandnieni.
to interpretation

passages

conniandmenL

or responsible

the

of

things commanded

and
disbelievetk

condemned."

unreasonable,
determined

in participated

establishing
Messiahship.

commission

Philippines.

Stuntz.
clergyman the superintendent

Philippines,

hearers

missionary
QVestervelt

iuua
praise

honxwith

I thought

temperance

nationalities

understood,
construction,

ihe Soares.
commandments who,rctary the

interpreting- -

concerning

bottle of medicine, my boy

LHimont, Iowa.
ometning to ne ooeyeo: ror u luwomu not De on earta tcaay. joei
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(WM.H-.BAIIT- H

STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukui Street
P. 0. BOX 50.

METAL ROOFING
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS

AND VENTILATORS.

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK

Jabbisg ad Espsirisg Presptly Attested to

HONOLULU, H. T.
r.j.Ecsazi .ex watscx

HUSSELL WATSOH

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW-.

Magooa Building.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea Streets

Phone Main 32S.

John A, Hasslnger,
- NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc.
Removed to the

OfSces of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMAXU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Fine Cabinet Photos Only ?30 per
Dozen.

Cor. of Maunakea and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

anufachiring Jeweler

And Watchmaker
P. O. BOX 544
LOVE BLOCK 530 FORT STREET

J
DR. W. R. BOGLE

CHIROFODLrT.s
Room 18. Arlington Building.

CORNS AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

mm & 00. Ltd.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

and
STOCK BROKERS.

307 Stangenwald Building :
Phone 223 Mal:v

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . CIGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

Cool Drinks On Ice.
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

French 7 Laundry
5W, O r. ' r Berc "aula Ave. and Punchbowl Su

All WorkDone "by Hand
Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove

Gleaning a Specialty. i

--JSJBlTIE & CO.

Metropolitan HleatCo., Ltd

.

108 KING STREET.
J. "WAL1VEE, - - - Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS !g

$
THE EAGLE SALOON

'

GEO. J. CAYANATJGH, Prop'r."- -"

:?OT0 BEES" j

Always on tap.
'

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekauila StsjjJ
ft

Groceries-?- !

I

CANNED FRUITS, I A
CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

..at..

FRANK AVEiRO'S
Beretanta Street near Alakea.

fort Employment Agency

(JAPANESE ANO CHINESE.)
Kino Street. : : : Co.-- Atskea St.- - --

Cooks, Waiters. Servants. House

TttA vA vicWmb

Contracters requiring men can ob--1

tain them throish as. - . - p."

lam positive that if I had not got thatlBoys, Garden Boys, Stable Boys, sap-- f

coafch

Inwocd,

It Pays to (Jet the Best
No matter what you are buying it always cys to get the best. This
rule holds good in other things as well. It pays to patronize the
best laundry as it will always give you the most for your money.
In this case it is the most satisfaction and the least wear to your
clothes. You are saving money as surely when you buy good laun-

dry work as in any other commodity.

'

SaiiitaiT Steam LuiT Co.

jg LIMITED.

CXXXOCOCCOCOeCCKXXXCXCXXXX?OQ

Gaiifoftlia ftafrSS Sf0p
Fort Stre

0TI.I& I 4TT-- 0- Jf 0YW.v'

mf9&xtt.ij&jr&...j&&
IVndrew (Jsher 8c 6os

SPECIAL
CD k

SCOTCH MHISKEY "none equal.--

w. o. PEACOCK
SOLE

SVW'Vrv -aftf -

The Coyne

Furniture v Co.,
IS OrFEKING SOME

KRAT'TiKfr. iircnunmr si-rr- s at
HOLIDAY I'KICES. .

Iu WHITE MAPLE, BHtDSI
MAPLE, OAK, MAHOGANY.
ASH, ELM and PINE.

Joriic Ixxii;ress

CONDON'S NIGHT PATROL
RELIA8LEWATCHMEN FURNISHED

FOR

Buildings, Business Property
AND

Residences
ALSO

Ships and Docks

Co.. Globe

115 Union

Opposite Club Stables.

OP
SINGLE

DELIVERY
EXPRESS

DOUBLE
DRATT .h,rto
CARRIAGE iin J.i.J.1

REPAIRING

D.

4

JZJZ&JJZ.TJZ

4
4

4
4oo. 4
4

AGENTS.
tfvVf ctfVf

V
fe8?6'!-- ?! y

likJ iESSS 35

ilitmjtx

r"r 6r, .!

;4r& Awjfci- -

3 li

DBloclc. STREET

Rates
Reasonable

PHONE BLUE 1211.

OFFICE: FORT STREET.

8

Clothing Store and other?. For

Xcar jVlrvlceo..

3ang Crb-a??- .

Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES.

No. 54 Hotel. New England
err, and Hotel street,

Saloon.

Suits Mads to Order in the Latest
Styles, Perfect Guaranteed.

Clothing Z?j?? and Repaired

5X.-X3OJLWJUUL-
4i :XKXnaXC3C3C5

fiEKEm $KUSF&CT0tt
Tiie efficiency, brilliancy, penetrating power and general sat-

isfaction, which our new enclosed type of ARC LIGHTS arc
giving recommend them to merchant as best light

store use.
o

Mr. C. C. Eakiiij of Imperial Cigar Store, has been using
"v

the new arc light for some time, and says : '7 find this ncitf light 'V

gives absolute satisfaction crcrj respect, and I would have
no other." V

S v V
M

c have many such opinions as 'this, but Uie light is

greatest recommendation. Can be seen at Manufacturing Shoe y
vu . Dmiond s.

further information address

The Hawaiian Eieclris Oo.. Ltd.
XCing: Street

&TeCCjCXX:tJC4:1XXXt

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates famished on First-Clas- s'

Modern Flurablns.
The Patronage of Owners, Arch! '

tects and Builders Solicited.
!

i

O. Box 162. SL

HflNUFrlQTUREK

JUKJKJ

O. HAMMAN.

I
"
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frri!&(
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BEER GETS

A SETBACK.'

Judge Estee Oyermles . the

Demurrer of tie

Treasurer.

lias, save wbkbnnnrnnn AWr....IhW SL UHUttltU AJ UflbC

Beferiaii Has Till Tharsdaj

File Asswer in Federal

Gwrt.

Term Attorney General's

Secures Many Convtc-tlr- s

Thirteen Counts Against

One Chinese for Poisoning He

Sentenced Ten Years.

In the case of Macfarlaae and oth-

er against Territorial Treasurer
William H. Wright, Judge Estee yes
terday overruled the demurrer in the
United States District Court, gave de- -

fondant until Thursday answer
ad set tne case tor nesting
v'elocK Friday morning.

demurrer was sustained sad
plaintiff was allowed amend the
complaint former hearing. The
amendment was the subject of the
demurrer which Tailed yesterday.

Plaintiffs represent the larger
saloon Interests of the city, paying
J1W0 each year for retailing liquor
of all kinds. Under law of the Ter
ritory the Treasurer issues license

JMO per year for retailing only
the product of the Honolulu Brewery.
The regular trade sets up the claim
cf vested right against these $50
bcettse saloons.

Crusade Against Prime
The list of local liquor dealers,

headed by Macfariane Company.
has been seeking prevent the

of Primo beer licenses and
those already Issued cancelled

on the ground that the cheaper li-

cense for the sale of the local product
aa unlawful discrimination against

Mainland breweries.
Judge Hatee. after hearing argu- -

tneibnore,
Hawaiian malt license law con-- 1

trary the national commerce laws
and he overruled the demurrer and
ordered new trial.

The first demurrer was sustained
to great extent the ground that
the pbtliitlns had failed show that
they were suffering any damages by
reason of the act Treasurer Wright
ia issuing the Primo licenses.

Still More Inconsistent.

Judge Silllman appeared for Treas-
urer Wright yesterday morning.

"It set forth." said Judge SilH-bwb- ,

"that the petitioners applied
Treasarer Wright for license
$860 per year sell malt liquors
made Honolulu, when they already
held general license to sell any
kind of liquors, Honolulu malt
lienor included.

"The petitioners were prevented
from paylag $160 more for license
to do something which they already
had the right do, under license
for which they paid ?lfl00 per year.

"This would seem lay the foun-
dation for mandamus proceeding
to compel Treasurer Wright to issue
die license which was refused, rather

prevent him Issuing malt
to others.

Want Leadpipc Cinch.

"The plaintiffs in this case try-la- g

to perpetrate monopoly. They
want insure lend pipe cinch by
keeping out the competition of those

whom mak. liquor lieenses
Have been. Issued."

.United States District Attorney
Donne attacked the Hawaiian

contrary to the laws of the
United States and discriminating
against breweries on the Mainland.

Attorney A. G. M. Robertson ap-

peared for the plaintiffs also, saying
that the statement of Judge SilUman.
that toe plaintiffs licenses already
gave them the right to sell
as' well Mainland beers, was cor-
rect only applied one cf the
frUbrtlas Hobeitson also contended
tbaf'Ute Hawaiian law was plain
4teer4tttiaation against Mainland
breweries.

The Term Hllo.

After successful term the
Fourth Circuit Court. Deputy Attor
ney General Cathcart has returned.
rm Hllo. Ont or the 42 cases
he criminal calendar thirteen indict-

ments were against one man. In
only tareo of the cases were verdicts
of not guilty returned.

Ming Hem. Chinese, who put
Parle green In tea-po- t camp
near Him, was the man against whom
there were thirteen cases. The grand
jury Indicted him thirteen times for
loisoalng. He was convicted on the
fir&t count and sentenced to ten
years imprisonment hard labor.
The other twelve cases against him
wetv thereupon nolle pressed.

'Watson Damages"
Many jof Honolulu! lawyers have

added to their libraries new book,
Archibald Robinson Watson of

New York Bar. entitled "Watson on
Damages for Personal Injuries The
srcrfc treatise oa the law of dam- -

' ages for personal injuries. Those
members of the bar Honolulu who
hare scared the work speak v;-r-y

highly of and deem valaabie
reference.

Circuit Ccart Notes.
C Loag has resigaed gaar- -

diaa ad litem for. the Laca minors
land Judge Humphreys has appointed!
AOoraey Dvane sod Attorney;

M. Wateoa in Ms place.
Judge Humphreys yesterday mora--;

jTSel.rylLirtSTERIODS MOONLIGHT MEETIKG
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FIGHTING m
IN

(Continued from Page One.)

Jos. Johnson and Victor Dunn. They
were taken to the station and charced
with assault and battery. Later three
other men were arrested after being
identified by the men of the Florence
as belonging to the gang that assail- - j

id them on Sunday morning. They
were E. Morris, George Corniff and j

'R. McClain.
j

Fooled by a Mate,
!

Late on Sunday night another gang
of Union sailors was stationed on the j

lumber yard near the railroad wharf,
and for hours watched for the appear-- 1

ance of the mate of the Golden
Shore. They waited in vain however.
The plot had been given out and the
mate, instead of going on board by
way of the railroad wharf, engaged
a boat at the boat landing and ws
rowed across the bay to his vessel.

The mate of the Golden Shore used
to be a Union man. Some time ago
he was second mate of the barkentine
BenicJa. and when he was offered a ,

mate's berth on the Golden Shore he j but took it all good part.
went the agent of Union There were men from wind-tol- d

him the facts in the case. He I jammer George
had a for promotion on aj "What's your name?" asked the
larger vessel and he would receive man a ne" ,iesk.
Union wages. He didn't see any, n y0nson, from der Yorge Cur- -

reason why he should refuse the 01- -

fer and proposed to accept it.
The agent, however, did not see it

in that light He said that he should
stay where he was and that if he
accepted position on the Golden

went, seemed incilued to regard he would lose his union

the

than li-

censes

the

stat-at- e

Primo.

thej

rights and be considered simply asn.niii!nf his hpiii un nmi Hnrintr nt
a "scab."

Trouble on the Shore.
The young man. however, did ship

on the Golden Shore and. a few days
later, sailod with his vessel to Puget
Sound, then to Australia.

On the return trip to Honolulu
there was some trouble on the ves-

sel. A member of the Australian
Federation of Labor, which is affiliat-
ed with the Coast Seaman's
refused duty when ordered to do
something by the second mate, and

nis hand on the sneath knife j

which he carried, hanging on a belt.,
'

as if to strike the second mate.
The mate saw the move and. jump-- j

ing frcm the poop, grabbed the arm !

ui uiw s.iwui. iciiuig mm iuai n nv ;

dared use a knife he would be thrown j

oerooaru.
Talk of Going to Court.

j

The man refrained, from making,
further trouble but, since his arrival j

at Honolulu, he has had daily con
ferences with local waterfront law-cr- s

Us to the propriety o having
the mate arrested by the U. S. au-

thorities on tr? charge of assault and
battery.

The Republican was notified Sat-
urday

!

afternoon by a Sailor's Union
man that the warrant would be sworn
before the United States Attorney onj
the same afternoon but, so far. noth-
ing of the kind has been done, and it
is believed that the necessary witness
to bring the case to a successful re- -

suit being hard to find, and better'
'counsels having prevailed, the fight

will not carried to courts, j to
Plot Against the Mate.

Union sailors. It is said, will takei
the lnw into their own Sev-

eral warnings have already been
received by the mate and he Is on tne 1.

lookout.. If some fatality occurs on
the ratlrrad wharf, the officers of the!
vessel say. the Union men will have j. 3,
only themselves to blame for it. ' 4.

The officers of the varioi' sailing j

vessels lying at the railroad wharf
nave atso oeen siugieu out lor oDjcui
cf attack. The mate of the shipj
Charles E Moody, the mates!
of the ships Florence and S. D.- - Car--! 5.

letcn and the officers of the barks S.
X. Castle and Hesper were ail ac- - j

costed " sailors. In all cases the
C.

officers were ordered to discharge
their non-Unio- n crews, while in some!
!ninn ha mpn wsro attacked 1 '
without warning and threatened wlthjS.
bodily harm. j

Officers Go Armed.

a mena aiongsiue tne .uoouy.
was accosted by two who.

a manner, told that
It was published the

per concerning the Sailor's Union h
would be --axed.

The ea are well fcnown along the
waterfront and wre familiar figures
around tie S. coart at time so

it, in
to the and the

Curtis.
chance

the

Golden

Union.

placed

be the

hands.

second

many captains and mates vere beiag
arrested oa charges preferred against
them by saJiors.

WATERFRONT

TTICXEMESS

NAUGHTY KNIGHTS OF NEPTUNE
PROMPTLY PULLED BY

THE POLICE.

Whrle Lying in Wait in the Lumber

they Are Surprised and Carted
to Jail They Might Have Done

Wrong if they Hadn't Been Ar-

rested by Far-Seein- g Officers.

A mounted patrolman on duty in
neignborhood of the railway

wharr about midnight observed a
crowd of sailors apparently lying in
wait for something to turn up. They
appeared to be plottin by the light
of the moon seemed expectant
after the manner of men who await

n enemy in a dark place that they
migm rise anu siay mm.

the mounted patrolman
put himself in communication with
the police station and called for the
ratrol wagon and a squad of good
and true men.

Fast sped the patrol wagon to the
scene of alleged action
snd quickly did the officers of the
law enfold in their arms the sailors
who had gathered together for pur-
poses best known to themselves.
Fourteen men of the ocean were
packed in the wagon and hurried to
the station.

There were men from the United
States bark Mohican, jolly, tidy
looking tars who were-sobe- r and hap-
py, although a little vexed at being
hauled in. Thev didn't understand

tis yer excellence."
"And your name, shorty?"
"Hans Hanson, from der Prince

Loo-ey- , yer "honor."
"Sone one will pay for this monkey

business," a bold young gentle
man f10ni the staunch ship Florence

"

the night clerk. His conversation
was cut short by his pockets being
searched.

Altogether it was a merry crowd
Their faces were clean and they
seemed a most decent looking lot of
mariners. They were all held, pend
mg investigation into the cause of
their lying in wait.

The mounted patrolman reported
that cne of the fellows had fired a

revolver into the air. The gun was
not forthcoming.

-c was only taking a little wall
woods, don't yer know,"

,aM a gentleman who had just .been
.eiievej of an unopened bottle ol
comething liquid.

"where s th8r woods.? asked an-- .

other, surprised.
"Why. through the lumber yard, of

course, booby!" was the condecend- -

Inr- replv
frnillll4 nn (hB waf.r.

front b,tween tile Uniotl sallors and
ncn-Unio- n nu .1 has made the police
very cautious and it is thought that
the prompt action of the mounted
patrolman last night may have pre-

vented more serious trouble. The
nioii themselves, howjver, laugh at
this ida and say iney were just en
joying the moonlight.

BAND.

Public Moonlight Concert at Thomas
Square Tonight.

government band is scheduled
furnish music by moonlight in

Thomas Square at 7:30 o'clock this
g as follows:

Part I.

Overture, "Struggle for Fortune".
Suppe

Finale, "l Qiuramento' Sanelli
Selection, "Attllla" Verdi
(a) Ka Uanoo o Koloa (b)-- Hoi

Ha juss j Kelilaa
(c) Kaata'(d)Malkaf ka Makani

o Kohaln Mrs. Alepal

Part II.

Cornet solo, "Alice Where Art
Thou" Asher

Mr Charles Kreuter.
Selection, "The Rose of Shiras"

Eilenber;
Sextet, "Florodora" Stuart
March. "Coon, Coon, Coon"

Friedman
The Star Spangled Banner.

in "that ptu of the island. The result
the round up was brought to Ho

nolulu where the cases will heard j

this week.' I

As a result all the officers of the!
vessels lying at the railroad wharf! Suburban Gamblers Pinched.

hv shutI thar.selves and are inj Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth paid
earnest-- They sa; "hat the first man an official visit to one of Honolulu's
who accosts them at night in a mys-- ; thriving suburbans on Sunday, and
terlous way will be plugged full of j before returning home that official
loci:. I stirred np Wai3lna. from center to cir

Yesterday afternoon while a Re--. tumference in his raid on some
rnblican reporter was speaking withjthe gamtling resorts which nourish

snip
be men ip.

threatening him
anything In pa

U. the

the

and

up
Tnereupon

contemplated

said

;er
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PORTO BICAN TIG'S

RELEASED ON PROMISE

SAY THEY WILL SEEK WORK.

Hare's Carelessness Costs Kim Gccd

Money Kewalo Boisterousness is
Quelled Saturday Night Celeb-- !

I

brants Up Before Judge Wilcox, t

Nine Porto Ricaa vagrants gathered
in on a previous raid were dismissed i

with a nolle prosequi in the police1

coart yesterday.
Karo, a Japanese driver, arrested

for leaivng his team standing in the
public streets longer than the fifteen
minute time- - as prescribed by law,
was fined $5 and the attendant trim-
mings.

The prosecution failed to prove
that H. Mahlman and Anhili Stale
were guilty of adultery. Both were '

released.
Kekilohi tacitly admitted that she

was guilty of making the welkin ring
down in the lower levels of Kewalo
on Saturday night. Too frequent po
tations of the cheering but inebriatj
ing swipes were the direct cause of
the unconfined boisterousness. To
the charge of drunkenness the wo-- 1

man pleaded guilty. A 52 fine was as- -'

sessed.
Seven cases of excessive Saturday

night celebration chirped a sad re-- 1

frairi when the long roll was called
on the mourners' bench. All admitted
being drunk. They caught the usual
penalty. ;

The cases of Messrs. Geo. Connlff, .

Ed Morris and R. McCann. charged
with assault and battery on J. Lin-quis-t,

are continued over until this
morning.

An Attack of Pneumonia Warded Off.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
in her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy according to directions and in two
days she was well and able to go to
school. I have used this remedy in
my family for the past seven years
and have never known it to fail," says
James Prendergast, merchant, Annot- - j

to Bay, Jamaica, West India Islands. ,

The pains in the chest indicated an
approaching attack of pneumonia,
which In this instance was undoubted-
ly warded off by Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by
all dealers and druggists. Benson,
Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

classified inoTBBfln.
;

Don't Run Your Legs Off ;

l3kr LooVino for a Situation I

BaC 'noise 'KP' a servant

h 25c WnthB REPUBLICAN ;

Will do the Work

Classified Advertisements in this columt
icill he inserted at 10 cents a line first
insertion; 5 cents a line second inscr
uon; i, cents per line per iceen; &. g
cents per line tico tceekt, and 50 centi 1 1
per line per month.

LOST.

LOST A small silver watch with gold
. .. .viuiuf iiiiitu'hi 14. a uu " -

turn to Hawaiian Hotel. Reward ' 3

uuereu. j I

WANTED.

WANTED At once. 6 or 7 room fur
1

nished cottage for light house
keeping by couple with no children
Must be centrally located. Apply
Republican office.

WANTED To se, some fine white Dia
mond tlv$: also fine opal rings; re
sonable prices. Watches repaired 01

time. G. Diets, watchmaker and jew
ler. Fort st, near Hotel, in Preacotf

itore.

WANTED Girls to do laundry wori
Apply Sanitary Steam Laundry, Ka
waiahao and South streets.

WANTED Two single "gentlemen de
sire rooms and good table board, '

either in house or cottage near, must
not be far from business portion ol
city. Expect to remain permanently
if satisfactory and rates reasonable
Address A. B.. Republican Office.

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOJr A splendidly
furnished room with excellent
board for two gentlemen with pri
vate family on Vineyard street.

TO LET Delightful roomy bath tabs
with either hot or cold water, and
every Improvement and convenience
known to the modern age. A
Silent Barber Shop.

FOR RENT An eight room cotta
on Young streeL Apply J. A. Ms
goon ilagoon buildings

1

COMFORTABLE COTTAGES ON tb
premises of the Sanitary Steam Latin
dry Co.. LttL. Marmion and Sontl
streets. The cottarts contain 4 rooms
kitchen and bath room-- No extra
charts for hot and cold water anc j

riecrric lichu. Rent reasonable. Ap I

ply on the premises to J. Urhtfoot j
manager. S

Win. F. Wilson Co..

The leading Plumbers of San Fran-
cisco, h2.ve decided 10 locate a. per-

manent estaWisamsnt in Honolulu.
This will give the residents of this

city an opportunity of. having their
ptemeiag done at reasonable rates by
the most sfciUfai mechanics in the
phunbin; business.

OFFICE AND SHOP AT THE

exander fouii? Building.1)

rod Hamsoii
Contractor and

Builder.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to i

H. HflMINO
Japanese

Importer of Products

Provisions and Wines

Cor. King and Smith Streets

3?no:n3 260.

liuen Chang Go.
Manufacturers cf All Kinds of

BISCUITS,
CRACKERS,
HARD TACK.

RICE
HANDLED.

Large Importers of
Flour, Groceries, Fruit and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

120 KING STREET.
P. O. Box 972. Phone. White 801.

THE TRAVELER'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OF HARTFORD

- ACCIDEKT - HEALTH

Ml Is 9 VI B ?m mm m WLm

H, If. MUUEJIIR,
AGENT TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

m MO ttuiiflin?.

Toin Sharp
V W V rfV - Wfe ftt N 4-jo1"11"11"1111

(Successor to CH AS. SEYDONE.)

DATE
rpTO SENS
Designing and Gilding.

11 i n 11

HUTGIllOlllg a cuouiaiiT.

Office and Wo-ksho- p:

1170 UNION STREET.

WHYMQT BUY THE BEST?

IT COSTS NO MORE

Eureka Wickless
Blue Flame OIL STOVES

Sold with il:itu:t
Kerosene and Gasoline

Wickless Stoves

FOR SALE AT THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd

FORT STREET.

3 Business men will tell 70a
that an ad in The Republic--
an briars rood rtsslts be- -

cscse the peopls rvid 1L

I V2

HAWAIIANS
Engineering and Construction Co.

ROCMS 03, 09, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.
O

AH classes of Engineering: Work solicited. Examinations, Sar-Tay- s

and Reports made for any cias-- s of "Waterworks, Steam and
Electrical Contraction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates pre-

pared, and Construction Superintended la all branches of Engineering
"Work. Contracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels,
Bridges, JBcildlngs, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, Etc

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of Properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEG, M. Am. Soc. C E. .
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE.iJR., Secretary and Treasurer.

Leading Straw
ALL KINDS OF STRAW HATS

MADE TO ORDER.
HATS WASHED AND PRESSED.
Largest Stock of Ladies" and Gents"

Hats in the city.

Iigralvaixtl & Go- -
HOTEL STREET.

The Oriental Life

The Home
Issues all modern forms of

rates. Policies issued
lanuaees.

HOME 301-30- 2 Stan

NEMS FOR

THE

NEWSPAPER
BOYS

Hat

AM UES MIT

ois to be ive:r

OP1N TO J8XJUI
Come and see the Watch, Boys!

It's a Daisy Stem Winder, Hunting
.Case, Sterling Silver, t Standard
Movement

JOHNNIE HICKEY
for selling the most papers

&-- .' e-.e- : e:

Hi The
vii Robertiff

Publishin
JLJuQ..

b Poes all kinds of Commercial
est rates.

! Recent additions have been
which enable the Company to turn In

in

iff BINDING OF

i) BOOKS,
vi ANDit

Is another branch
Hi attention to. Our

AT

OFFICE:

Mi DAa P '

V3 - - -jisSJrr nyfr'Vifc
.4.

Manufacturers
DRY AND' FANCY GOODS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANESE SILK and
COTTON DRESS GOODS.

HOTEL

Insurance Co., Ltd.

Oompny
policies at the lowest possibl
in both English and Chinese

aenwald Bids, Honolulu, H.

0 THE MOST Enter- -

- prising News Boy,
who disposes of the
most papers of . . .

Che Honolulu Republican

during the month of
Jan uar v

J J

won the GOLD WATCH
up to Christmas Day.

& :$: t
m

Grieve i
'.T

gCo

made to the mechanical force fit

Hi

v k

i
jr.d Job Printing at the low- - fiA.

out orders promptly. rail-
road and plantation work we excel any other printing establish-men- t

Hawaii.

of the
bindery

STREET.

MAGAZINES
PAPERS W

art preservative that we give particular iav
Is the most complete in Honolulu and "f

the large amount of work always on hand attests to the excel- - 'A:
lence of our bindery. j

If you want any kind of Printing or Binding done you should
patronize us if you desire first-clas- s work. lisii

J! j! j!
TLl . n..LILL!.. P. 'ij '.T

()iiii? nuDDii miftfij ruuiisnmg 10., LiuiiieD. f

"U55tia ''' ?3 Sy Jr'1'
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